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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Our illustration this issue cornes from
the studio of Wm. Stili, Orangeville,
one of Canada's well-known photo-
graphers and a prorninent miember of
the P. A. of C. he paper used was
the popular Il N. Y." Aristo.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

IN ail branche3s of business, specialties
pay, always have a specialty and
always let people know it, when one is
wvorn out, get another. And of ail
things, don't mlakce it cheap.

TH~E Photographic Salon for 1894
wvill be hield ait the Dudlley Gallery,
Piccadilly, frorn October ist to No-
venmber 3rd. The Hon. Secretary is
Mr, Alfred Maskell, andi Chairman of

No. 4.

organizing cornnittee is Mr. Geo.
Davison. The abject of the Salon is

Ito colleet, for exhibition only, that
class of work in pictorial photography
iii which there is distinct evidence of
personal artistic feeling and execution. "
The Salon of 1893 was a great success.

THEC flurry ini customns cluty just
indulged iii by the Government w'ill
not affect prices to the consumner to
any great extent. Touching Photo-
graphie material, our lawv makers
inight be said to have done a fewv
things that could *have been left un-
done, and left undone a numnber of
thing-s that the photographer woulcl
have been glad to have seen done.
The above wording rnay sound rather
farniliar to sorne of our reaclers!

Diir it ever occur to you to suggest
to sorne of your solid inen of the town
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or their xvives wvhen iii for a sitting,
that their residence xvould mnake a very
attractiv'e picture, or that a gyroup of
the family on the lawvn wvould be v'ery
acceptable to their frieiids in England
or eIs,-wlîere ? Don't fly off about the
ominipresentamiatcu rfienci, now, butjust
try it this sumnier and. see how wveil it
works. A feN. good 8 x i o vie\vs on
thestudio table, andl somne littlesuggest-
ions of this kcinci netted a certain photo-
grapher iii Ontario over four hundreci
dollars last summner without interfering
withi studio business. Try it

J usT a word about the coniventions.
.iVoiw is a good timne to begin the
preparation of your exhibit. Don't put
it off until the sumner's work crowvcs
out the possibility of' getting up enough

good things to send. Makze up your
mind now that you are going to attend
the convention anci to exhibit ; keep
your weathier cyc open for goocl models,
and wvhen you get one, miake an extra
plate or so, as you wvant it for con-
vention purposes. In this way) you
wvill have, almnost before you are awvare
of it, the nucleus of mn exliibit that
you will be proud to senci to Toronto
this Fail. Do yo;u' share towards
rnaking this a " Bannier" year. Andi
don't forget the St. Louis Convention
in July. Sonie of the work ),ou are
capable of will miake our Amierican
cousins open their eyes, rather. Get
sonie of thieir prizes for your show
window-you can do it-and it wvill be
a good Ilad" for you.

he seventh annual joint exhibition
of the Newv York, Philadeiphia, and
Boston Camiera Clubs, wvhich will open
in Newv York< on April 16th, promises
to be the finest that lias ever taken
place in the United States. Not that
it wvill exceed, or equal, iii the numiber

of exhibits, several others previously
hield ; but in the quality of work
presented it wvi1l, doubtless, eclipse ail.
While the entries have been nunmerous,
a large number have been rejectecl b3'
the cornmittee appointect by the society
to pass upon ail phiotographissubmnittecl.
The result lias b-een that every exhibit
lias been closely inspected, the e *ntire
lot w~i nnow'ecl andi, consequently, what
reniains is, iii the main, very choice.

Tlie effect of this careful scrutiny and
selection w'ill be to raise the standard
at future exhibitions, not only in those
to be giv'en by these societies jointly,
but elsewhiere ; anci another result will
be that a medal secured in an exhibition
whiere such a custom prevails will stand
for somnething, which is not the case
wvith nany obtained in soine other
competitions.

Somie of the rnost celebrated amia-
teurs iii the xvorld have sent entries as
wvill be seen fromi the list gi\'en iii

another coluin
Amierica appears to lhave calleci the

roll of aIl lier best known competitors
andl prize-wvÎnners, both ladies and
gxentlemnen ; and the), liave corne iot
01113 fromi tlîe cities represented by the
societies giving the exhibition, but from
almiost ev'ery quarter of the States.

Eachi exhibitor will receive free of
charge a copy of the catalogue to be
issued, wvhichi Nill be adorniec by photo-
gravures froin the negatives of J. Wells
Chaimpney, Miss E. V. Clarkson, and
Ruclolph Eickmiieyer, jr. A competition
among the New York Society's nîem-
bers decided which of therm should have
the honor of furnishing the illustrations.

On Monclay, Wednesday, anci Satur-
day eveniings cluriing tile exhibition
special lantern slide en tertajinments
will be given.

No place could afforcl better facilities
for holding 21 Plotographic exhibition
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than the galeries of the Arnerican Fine
Arts Society. Judged froni every
standpoint, the New York Amateur
exhibition promises to be a great
success. We expect to present a fuîl
report of it to our reaclers iii our next
issue.

A SUGGESTION.

As a means of increasing the mem-
bership of camera clubs, it is suggested
that a class of amateurs be started by
some of the older members and the
learners instructed without charge, the
only requisite being that they should
be members of the club. By starting
such a class and advertising it, many
newv members may be gotten iii most
cities. It may be represented that the
amounit of the initiation fee will be
savecl many timnes by the information
xvhich may be acquired froni instruc-
tions by experienced photographers.
A ctass started at this time wvill be
ready for earnest and satisfactory
resuits duri ng the earlysummrer months.
The expense to a club woutd be very
sliglit. A course of six lessons or
demonstrations would be sufficient to
start the amateur on the riglit road
and point out the muttitudeof stumbling
blocks at the beginning. In every
club there wvitl be found some members
w'ho are capable and willing to under-
take the duties of instructors. In the
larger cities, where the class would
probably be large, the club would also
be large and more members could
share the burden. If the demonstra-
tions and meetings wvere made purely
iîiformal, the interest would probably
be greater, and the Ilschool feeling
would be replaced by an interest in
helping the backward ones. Then a
Ibureau of information " could be

made a feature by having each pupil

bring at least one photogram or
negative to every meeting. The errors
and lack of information coulcl be clearly
explained by mneans of an object tesson
of each specimen submnitted. This
would be an incentive to better wvork.

TONINO BLUE PRINTS.

BY H. H. BUcKWvALTER.

WMile few professionals ever care to
use the iron or blue print process,
nearty ail amateurs find it most con-
venient for somne of their negatives.
One of the principal objections to btue
prints has been the Iack of delicate

>-detail and the crisp sharpness found
iii albumen or other printing papers.
This lack of detail was caused by pro-
longed washing, generally, and in some
instances unsuitable paper. lui com-
m-ercial papers the majority of workers
find it almost impossible to get a fresh
article. Especially is this true of those
living away from the large c ities. Iii
the xvest the papers on sale are gener-
alty too old for printing from a nega-
tive full of fine detail or from negatives
of much contrast. Thle color of the
sensitized paper is generally between
deep blue and mouse color, and if a
strip of the paper is washied without
exposure to the suri, the result is a
muddy blue instead of wvhite.

0f course, most amateurs who have
passed the Il push the button " stage
sensitize their own paper wvhen they
have time ; but somnetimes this is ini-
possible and the commercial paper must
be used. On long tours xvhere the
plates are developed en route and
saved for printing at home it is very
convenient to mnake a fexv blue prints
occasionally. It is remarkable to
notice the number of favors and Iêhifts"~
a few blue prints of local scenery, etc.,
will procure fromn the farmer or keeper
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of the backwNoods hiotel. The best
rooîn in the bouse is at your service
for cleveloping or plate changing wvhen
clesireci, if a few bitte prints are judi-
ciously placeci. Silver prints wvould do
as well, but on long journeys it is not
always convenient to carry tonting
batbs. Besicles, an unmiountecl silver
print is nieyer as satisfactory to the
uninitiated as a blue print on plain
paper. As to perrnanency, thiere lias
,iever been rnuch question.

The sensitized paper for bitte prints
is exceeclingly simple andi easy to pre-

pare. Select a smooth paper wvitl a
bard surface. Heavy unruled xvriting
paper is good and easily procttred.
Prepare two solutions as folloxvs:

A.

Red Prtissiate Potashi..240 grakins
Water .................... 407.

B3.

Citrate of iroîi andi Amn111nia, 36o grs.
Watei ...................... 4 Oz-.

For use take equal parts. If tlie
paper is mnade up iii quantity to last a
few weeks, its keeping qualities rnay be
irrprovecl by adding a grain of bichromi-
ate of potash to each three ounces of
mixed solution. To coat tbe paper
evenly it should first be danipened and
placeci between blotters until lîmip.
Tben the paper miay be coated by
means of a wad of absorbent cotton
dipped into tbe solution and quickly
applied to the paper, being careful to
cover the surface without streaks.
For large sheets two or tlhree thick--
tiesses of canton flannel turnied over
the edge of a 5 x 7 plate wvill answer
very well. Coat the paper by cirawving
tbe paci in otie direction until the sur-
face is covered. TMien pass the pad
across the sheet until the surface is
again evenly coated. The pad should
bave less solution the second applica-
tion. Hang the paper iii a clark rooni

to dry and thien place between clean

dry sheets of paper, away from tbe
lighlt, until xvanted for printing.

Print until tbe shadlows are bronzed
or mouse colored. Over printing cati
be redluced. After printecl place iii a
tray of water for a few seconds ; mierely
enough to thoroughly xwet the surface
and make the paper Jimnp. Tben trans-
fer to a solution of water andi ammionia,
about one drop of the latter to tbe
ounce. Iii this bath tbe print w~ill
bleacli andi turn a peculiar purple. If
over printeci, the print miay be reclucecl
iii tbe bath, in fact, it is generally pre-
ferable to over print slightly. Wlien
the print is sufllciently reducecl, trans-
fer it to a tray containing

Wates ......... ........... S8 oz.
MojiseUis Salt ................. ! Z.

Tbe color w'ill iimmiediately change
front the purple of the ammionia bath
to bitue. About twvo minutes toning
will resuit in a beautiful blue, very
mucli resenîbling carbon prints. The
w~hites miay be perfectly cleared ini the
anionia bath. Even %vith commner-
cial paper of ancient manufacture clear
Nvihites andc transparent bitte shaclows
miay be securecl by the above process.
For old paper the printing should be
carried until everytbing but the higlh
liglits are bronzed. Reduce iii the
aninionia bath until the blue tinge of
the white is rernovect.

It is not necessary to more than
rinse the print betwveen tlîe ammiionia
and torting bath ; ini fact, it is gener-
ally better to tran sfer without wasbing.
After the print is toneci the clesireci
color it should be waslied only froni

twvo to five minutes, avoiding a direct
streami of wvater on tbe face of the

prînt. If the reduction is found iii-
sullicient, after the print is toned, it
rnay again be treated wvith the animonia
bath andi toned. Monsell's sait is
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chemically known as basic ferric suP-
phate or subsulphate of iron, and is
very cheap. Othier iron saîts niay be
useci instead, îvithi varying results.
Aniong theni mnay be mentioned
nitrate of iron, and ferric sulphate.
Oxatlic acid xviII also answ'er, but is
not recommendeci on accounit of its
poisonous properties.

EDISON'S KINETOGRAPH.

he kinetographi is Thomnas A. Edi-
son 's latest production from his wonder-
fui workshop at Orange, and it makes
the instantaneous phiotograph a back
numnber. By the kinetograph photo-
graplîs are taken at the rate of forty-six
a second. A man standing in front of
the instrument and moving his arrns
as fast as he cati, is surprised when
the pictures are developed to see
clozens of tlier following each other
so rapiclly that there seemis to be no
difference betwveen tlîen.

One of the iiiost nliarvelous achieve-
ments of this apparatus, says; '' T/we
1 Kfl/, " is the pliotog-raphink of a inan
turning a sonmersaul t, iii the course of
wvhich, andi while both his hands and
feet are off the grounid, dozens of
pictures were taken, althouglh lie re-
mainied but a fraction over a second iii
the air. Two series of somersault
pictures illustrated well the powers of
thiis new machine.

One of the series gives successive
pictures of an athiete iii an unsuccess-
fi attempt toturna isomiers.ault. Every-
body who lias seen a boy perform this
act knowvs the brief space of timne it
takes hini to throw hirmself upon his
hauids, xvith bhis feet iii the air, and
how quickly lie recovers imiself if hie
faits to "'go over." Yet the kineto-
graplh phiotograplhed the athiete forty-
four times betwveen the beginning and

the end of the act, aside from the
numerous pictures taken when lie was
bending down to the ground and coni-
ing back to an erect position.

A remarkable and hitherto unknowvn
fact wvas diséovered by this series of
phiotographis. It was found when the
gelatine strip, upon whicli the pictures
were takzen, was developed, that, al-
thoughi the athiete had failed to spring
fromn his hands into the air, yet there
xvas a place wvhere both his bands and
feet xvere off the -round at the saune
tinie. he two pictures illustrating
this plienomenon were at the beginning
of the series, at the place where bis
feet left the grotund and commenced to
go up in the air. It had previotisly
been supposed that iii the case of a
somersault of this kind, both hands
rested upon the ground before the feet
were thrown into the air, and the
young man who threw the sornersault
for Mr. Edison was surprised to learn
that this biac not been the case.

In the second effort shown by the
pictures lie wvas more successful. These
pîctures, by the way, begin at the lower
left-liand corner, auîd must be read,
as it wvere, upwards, likce Clîinese writ-
ing. lIn the second series, xvhicli
illustrated the successful attemipt to
throw the sonîersault, the athlete, ini
twenty-six pictures, was carried from
the place where lie was about to put
his hands upon the ground to that
where his body xvas completely iii the
air, auid six pictures were afterwards
taken while hie wvas iii tlîis position,
well on bis wvay towards tlîe comple-
tion of the soniersault. Thîis series of
pictures is one of the nîost interesting
ever taken by a camera. An examina-
tion of the six pictures of the mati in
the air showed bow lîttie each varied
from the onîe next to it.

Everybody kuîows lîow long a man's
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body cati reniaiji in the air without any
support, andi wvile only two or three
feet froni the ground. Yet hiere xvere
six phiotographis taken by the kineto-
graph of the bodly ini the air, mrvben it
liac harclly gone one-third of the mray
around, the wlho1e operation occupying
miuch less than a second of tinie. Lt
liac taken but littie longer for the
athlete wvho tum bled somiersaults before
Mr. Eclison's camiera to throw his
hands uipon the grouind and bis feet
into the air, yet itn this series alone
there were tbirty -two phiotograplis-
taken, ail witlîin the second limit,
sbowing clifferent positions, while tbe
rest of the strip ivas but a repetition
of positions.

The strip of gelatine upon wbich the
photographis are talcen records close to
one thousanci pictures, the exact nuni-
ber being 940. he strip ks un-
rolleci electrically. It stops for the
one-forty-sixth of a secondl, whien the
camera opens and shuts again, andi
then nioves on an inch and tlîe sanie
performance ks repeated.

A WONDER WORKSHOP.

Ail this takes place in a special bouse
wvhich Mr. Edison lias built for secur-
i ng kinetograplh phiotograplis. This
bouse rex'olves with tbe suni, being s0
placed on a track that a horizontal
motion is secured to follow the orb of
day, while tbe framie work of the roof
lias a vertical action. A direct blaze
of liglit froni the sun is thus secured
upon tbe object wvbicli is being photo-
graphled.

The kinetograph and the kinetoscope
are two clifferent machines. Botlî are
tbe inventions of Mr. Edison. he
former takes tbe pictures, and tbe lat-
tcr showvs theni to the public. The
kinetoscope is a icklle-i ti-thie-slot mia-
chine. It is by far thleiost perfect anid
astonishing siot machine yet inventeci.

You put a nickle in the siot andl look
througli a simall aperture ini the kitie-
toscope, and there you see not the
separate pbiotograplis, but the nien ini
action. he pictures fly by so fast
that tlîey are niergeci into ecd
otiier.

It wvas ascertaineci by Mr. Edison
at the outset of bis experinients that
tlîe forty-fourthi of a second was about
as quick as the hutian eye wvas capable
of seeing anytbing. An object nioving
faster tlîat that coulci not be seeti. He
therefore built bis machine to niove a
little faster. The consequence is tliat
tlîe ''motion " is aIl the eye can notice
ini tbe kinetoscope pictures. Tliese
show the somnersault perfectly. Every
motion of tbe athiete as. lie bends for-
ivard, puts lus hands on the ground,
throws luis leg up and springs in the
air, is as plain as if the mati vere
actually before you. This is the per-
fection of the theory of the olci-time
zootrope, or horizontal wlîeel, wlîich
chilcîren play îvitb, and whicli in a
crucle anîd imperfect wvay, gives a
semiblance of a hlorse jumiping over a
fence, or a cat running clowtî a chimi-
tiey.

The kinetograpli is tlîe quickest pho-
tograplîic apparatus ever invetitec. It
is nîuch faster than tbat w'biclî Meyer-
bridge built for the late Senator Lelanci
Staniford, and which, by slîowing for
the first time tlie exact and sornewlat
awkwarcl positions of a liorse in jumip-
ing, createci sucli a sensation in tbe art
w'orlcl a dozen years ago.

Sandlowî, the '' strong tman " tuox
exhibiting in Newv York City, who
ivent througli luis performanice before
the kinietograýpli a fewv day's ago, ivas
miucli too slowv for the machine, al-
thoughi lie mioved as fast as lie coulcl.
X'et w'letî the strip of photograplis
carne to be unrolled it was founcl tliete
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were bu ndreds shoxving no perceptible
difference. The strip, howvever, shows
aIl the motions of the miuscles and
mianv of the dramatic poses. Quickc-
ness and speed are the qualities neces-
sary iii tbose who would bring out the
niost surprising powvers of th e kineto-
graph. It is thus that the sonîersault
sertes is one of the most valuable yet
taken.

Another important point is that the
kinetogrraph is capable of taking numi-
erous figures at the saine timie. One
of the rnost interesting seri-es of tbis
kind is that whichi gives a scetie ini a
blacksmith shop. There are three or
four figures iii this scene, aIl moving
at the sanie timie. One matn blows the
furnace, another takes out the bot iron
and puts it on the anvil, where a third
swîingîng a Iieavy sledge, strikes it a
few blows as a miat on the opposite
sucle of the anvil picks up a sledge and
joins ini the wvork<.

Another mnt picks up a boutle of
beer, andi this is handed frorn one to
another until etnptied. Iii this scene
the sparks can be seen to fiy frotrt the
recl-bot iroti and the snîoke going0, up
the chininey is as natural as iii actual
life. The picture is illuminated b)' a
smnall electric lighit under the rapici-
fliîtg filmi of gelatine iii the intetior of
the kinetoscope, al[ of xx'lose wvorks are
operated by electricity. A sceile iii a
barber sbop is another successful effort
to pbotograph two or more figures,
white another set represents two ie
on parallel bars, and still another *shows
a boxing match betîveen the memibers
of the Newvark Turnvereîn.

Su'îTz-Whadt does old Mone)'bagg
iean bv his ''1 new~ drag ?"' 1 dictn't
know lie x%-as a coacher.

Blitz-He refers to bis new titled
son-in-law, probably.

PHOTOGRAPHING UNDER WATBR.

One of the rnost interesting scientific
experiments of recent years xvas the
photographing under water done in the
Red Sea by Louis Boutan, the botanical
lecturer iii the Sorbonne, Paris. In
the course of this subrnarine work M.
Boutan discoverec i any curious plants
and fish which were absolutely unknown
before, andi which have been presented
since by the sub-aquatic explorer to bis
classes. A few .days ago M. Boutati
discusseci bis novel invention with a
reporter.

-My experinient camne about iii this
mianner," M. Boutan said: "'White

making a course of researchies along
the shores of France and iii the neighi-
borhoocl of my Iaboratory at Banuyls-
sur-MVer, 1 wvas struck w~itlb the beauty
of the deep-îvater fish that it was really
impossible to put in an aquiariumi wvere
scientists could stucly them, for the
reason tbat so soon as they ivere
brougbit into shial Iow water or taken
into the air their beauty faded andi thieir
entire forrn appeared to undergo a
physical rnetamorpbosis that wvas de-
structive to their beauty of outline andl
shape ; tlierefore, 1 resol%7ec to try to
preserve their perfect formi by mneans
of photograpby.

1At first 1 encIeav'orecl to niake the
picture by the aid of the lighit that
penetrated the water, but wvhite this is
considerable, 1 found that belowv a
certain deptli, and that a ver)' moclerate
one, this liglht wvas alto.gether insufi-
cient, and so 1 xvas driven to the
necessity of clesigning an apparatus for
burning a m-agnesiunî Iigbit uncler wvater
that would provide mie xvith the artificial
sun required.

IbTis apparatus consists of a tank
filled with. oxygen andi surmiounteci b)'
a 'g1ass globe containing an alcobol
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Iamnp. On the fiamne of this larnip is
thrown, by means of an automatic
arrangement, pinches of powdered
magnesium, producing a powerful,
alrnost blinding, lighit at the moment
the camera is snapped to take the
picture. he lower end of the tank is
pierced so as to admit the sea water,
which takes the place of the oxygen, as
the latter is gradually consumed, and
thus the steady regular pressure is pre-
served.

IlArmed with a machine constructed
after this fashion, I soughit the most
picturesque site possible at the bottom
of the Red Sea, and made my negatives.
The photographs shown hierewith are
those made by me. That showing my
magnesium light and myseif iii the
process of catching the radiant corner
of a rocky hili was taken by means of
a second camera a few feet away from
theonle I operated, by mneans of a spring.

Il Underiîeath there I found great
plains or fields, with a growth of taîl,
waving grass that reaclies variously as
high as my breast and somnetimes over
my head. It wvas aIl the world like
being in the mnidst of a grand field of
cor n.

IThe currents of the water, wvhich
invariably tended northwvard, cut enor-
mous patlhs or roadways through the
growing herbage and gave this sub-
marine prairie the appearance of being
traversed by caravans, or armnies o
creatures better calculateci to trample
down the growths than are the big and
little fish that float gracefully back and
forth.

IThen, thiere are smaller pathways,
and ail are carpeted with the powdered
remnants of nuniberless shell-fish.
This pavement formns a deliglitful
footing for abnormally large crabs that
crawl along, nonchalantly and leisurely,
the Boulevardiers of this Mediterranean
resort.

"From beneath almost every rock 1
saw the long tentacles of some species
of deVýilfish, or octopus, feeling arouind
iii the water, seeking to seize an un-
wary fish that might veniture too close
to the repulsive object. Fortunately,
perhiaps, for me, I sawv none of these
creatures with tentacles longer than
thirty-six inches, and therefore 1 was
not interfered with ini any wvay by themn.

IBut several such sights as that,
with anl occasional monster even more
repulsive than these are, robbed the
place of nmuch of its beauty, and fre-
quently drew nîy startled attention so
abruptly from the pleasing surround-
ings as to inake the contrast very
rnarked. Sometîmes these repellant
objects would persist in swimming
about me to such anl extent that I was
forceci to attackc theni with a stick or
cane I had, and then they wvould fiee to
the protection of the rocks. Omie of
the photographis heère shows anl octopus
in the act of seizing a crab that lias
comie xvithin the reach of its arms.

IThe lighit attracted large numbers
of fish, some of theni most strikingly
beautiful in the brilliancy of coloring
and the gorgeous effect of their hright
scales. It is unfortunate 1 cannet
reproduce the marvellous beauty of
Ilhese living colors and preservý them
that the wvorld niay knowv I amn ot
exaggerating.

"I h lope for 'Mnost satisfactory results
from rny experimnents. They certainly
demonstrate the possibility of sendiiig
down an auitomatic instruimenitto depths
not possible for man and there photo-
graphing and thus disclosing to mati
the niysteries that have heretofore been
profound and unfathomnable."

My son, look at the postage stamp.
-Its usefulness depends upon its being
able to stick to one thing until it gets
there.
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EXPOSITION BUILDING WHrRE ST. Louis CoNvrNTION WILL BE HELO).

A LETTER FROM SECRETARY ROSCH.

To Pho/ograpizers:-

As Secretary of the P.A. of A. 1 arn
in duty bound to do ail that is in mny
power to further the interests of our
Association and assist iii bettering its
condition and purposes for the future.
The past few years have fairly proven
that the business part of it hias, to a
great degree, been neglected, not,
perhaps, through any direct careless-
ness of its aficers, but indirectly
through lack of (let me cail it) "Young
Blood." It is absolutely necessary
that a younger elernent should conduct
its business affairs and policies, and
thus inspire new lufe and new vigor iii

what may be termed an oid organ-.
izatian. It xvas organized iii i88o,
purely to prar-nate a friendly intercourse
amang the photographic fraternity; ta
elevate photography in general, and to
represent our nation to the worici as a
nation that could accornplish great
things, especially so in photog-apzy.
Considering these facts, shoulci we, as
photographers, stand aside purely be-
cause of a Jack of energy (not careless-
ness) on the part of its past executive
omeiers, whio should have bravely stood
by eacli other and worked hanci in hand
for its future policies and not always for
the direct success of the conventions for
which they were appointed its officers,

jthus Iasing sighit of its future policies
and purposes.

There have been rnany mexi elected
as its officers, maîîi' of which were
brave, energetic meii ; but wvere (let
me cati it) handicapped by other oficers
who lacked energy and eveni tact, thus
their efforts could nat be discernible,
and the Association dragged on froni
year to year until 110w it is iii possession
of a younger elernent, aillof wvhich are
men of intellect, energy, and- of great
push. I arn not the only officer wlho is
trying to place the future of aur
Association on a basis af prosperity,
but the entire execuuive board of

1 is working with me. President
Heimiberger is the youngest mani who
lias ever occupied the President's
chair, and is îot a miai who lacks
energy, and push. Messrs. Bassett,
Coov'er, and Schneider are meii of
goocl braiîî capacity, anci are applying
a great deal of it ta the good of aur
organization. Corne ta St. Louis and
shake hands with the Executive, and
you wvill return- ta yaur home inspired
with i ew ideas and new- features whîch
you can apply directly ta your business,
and your bosorn will swell withi pride
wlien you think of the friends you have
made and the knowledge you have
obtained during your visit ta St. Louis.

A meeting of the St. Louis photo-
graphers, dealers and manufacturers
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xviii be held in April, at which timne ail
arrangements xviii be made for the
entertainment of the visiting photo-
ýgraphers, and plans forniuilated to carry
on ail niecessary miatters thereto. Send
mie your namie and I xviii mail y-ou
application blank andi other miatter
that xviii interest Vou. If you are a
memiber and have changed your address
since last convention, wtrite to mie and
1 xxiii re-mail you inatter that has not
reachied you because of change of your
location.

D)on? iniss /1we St. Lou,'ç Convention.
J. Et>. RoscH, Secrc'tarpy.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 0F
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Frorn the 16th to the evening of
April 28th, there xxili be hieid at the
gaileries of the Amnerican Fine Arts

Society ini 5 7th Street, under the aus-
pices of the Society of Amateur
Photographers of New York, the seventh
annual exhibition of photographs.

The cisplay xx'ili be a noteworthy one,
and the miost extensixve perhaps ex'er
hieici ini this country. It xviii comprise
the productions of' the Society of
Amiateur Photographers of Newv York,
the Boston Camiera Club, the Photo-
graphic Society otf Philadeiphia, and
other American andi foreign photo--
raphers.

he cornrnittee of arrangements have
adopted an innovation in the shape of a
print commiiittee xxho nill pass upon ail
exhibits subi-itted andi their judgment
decides xvhetlier the exhibit sent shial
be accepted and hung or not. Among
the New York amateurs xvho xvili ex-
tiibit are Rudoif Eickemiever, Jr., W. B.
Post, Johin V. Black, Prof. Geo. R.
Cromwell, Wnm. Geo. Oppenheini, Wm.
A. Fraser, Fred. Viliar, Dr. J. Arthur
Booth, VVni. D. Mturphy, Nelson G.

Palmer, Chas. Wager Hull1, W. J.
Cassard, Lindsay C. lvory, johin H.
Tarbeil, A. Schxveizer, J. Wells Champ-
ne),, E. S. Bennett, Paul Sala, A. P.
Schoen, A. L. Simpson, Dr. Edward
Leamning, Chas. 1. Berg, H enry W.
Belknap, Clinton Ogilvie, Cornelius Van
Brwnt, L. B. Schrarn, F. R. Hitclicock.

Amiong the lady exhibitors are noted
Mrs. E. J. Farnsxvorth, of Albany, Miss
Edithi Elliot, of New Bedford, Miss
Sarah J. Hayes, of Boston, Miss Sarah
J. Eddy, of Prov'idence, Miss Annie M.
Tweed, of Colorado Springs.

Fromn New York are Miss Mar), E.
Martin, Miss E. V.* Ciarkson, Miss
Elsie Mitchell, Miss Madeline Smnith,
Mrs. James Osborne Wright, Mrs. A.
F. Arnold, and Miss E. Almy Stade.
Moreno, Davis and Sandford and other
professional phiotographiers xviii con-
tri bu te.

Holland, Russia, India, Spain, Aus-
tralia, Sxitzerland and Canada xviii be
repres1ented and denote an interest here-
tofore unknowxn amoig' foreign phio-
tographers.

The folloxving comprise a few of the
xx'eli-knoxvn foreign exhibitors: ENG,-
L.\ND-H. P. Robinson, Robert Frost,
Bernard Lintoýtt, WiIs A. Cadby, R. S.
Webster, Fi-edk. Hoiiyer, T. M. Browvn-
rigg, Hll Edxvards, Richard Keene,
James Gaie, Thos. Manseli, J. V.
Holcomibe; GERMAN-Linet Bohnier,
Hugo Erfurth, Adoif Meyer; AusTRIA-
Baron juiius Walclberg, Charles Scolik;
SWý-IT7ERLAND-N. R. Phillippi, C. Eg-
ger; Chr. Meisser; HOLLAND--W. and
C.Jerezon Freres; RussiA-T. 0. Tara-
soif; INDIA-Herzog and Higgins;
ITAL-M. Watson; NrNi, ZrALAND-

Robt. B. Walrond; SPAIxN-Antonio
Amiatiter, Euriqtue Alexandier; GrENr\VA

-Fredk. Boissonnas; TORONTO-W.
Braybrooke Bayley; PHILADELPH[A-

iClarence B. Moore, Alfred Cienients,
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Jos. H. Burroughs, John Struthiers,
John G. Bullock, Robert S. Reclfield,
C. R. Pancoast, Dr. Chias. L. Mitchell,
G .A. North; BOSTON-W. F. Whiton,
0. A. Eamnes, Geo. H. Chickering, H.
A. Latimer, Walter Chase, Geo. M.
Morgan, James L. Little, Miss Emima
J. Fritz and Henry R. Peabody; HART-

FORD-R. A. Wadsworth and H. 0.
Warner.

The officers of The Society ofAniateur
Photographers of New York, under
whose auspices the exhibition wilI be
held, are President R. A. B. Dayton,
Vice-President L. B. Schrarn, Record-
ing Secretary T. J. Burton, Corres-
ponding Secretary R. L. Bracklow,
Treasutrer C. C. Roumage. .The ex-
hibition will be open day and eveLling,
Sunidays included.

On Monday, Weclnesday, and Sat-
urday eveni ngs, at 9. 30 o'ciock, special
display of Lantern Slidles xvili be made,
andi wiil comprise some of the best
xvork of American and foreign slide
makers.

he Conmîttee in charge of the
arrangements consists of Messrs. T. J.
Burton, R. A. B. Dayton andi R. L.
B rac k bxv

A very fine catalogue illustrateci xitli
photogravures fromi the negatives of J.
Wells Chamnpney, Miss E. V. Clarkson.
ancd Rudoif Eickerneyer, Jr. wiil be
issued.

Silver ineclals xviii be axvarded by a
Board ofJudges for the miost mleritorious
work exhibited, and the commiiittee hiave

been niost fortunate in secuiring for this
important and difficuit dutv the serv'ices
of the foiloxving gentlemen: M essrs.
Howard Russell Butler, Henry A. Fer-
guson, Frank La Manna and Wm. B.
Faxon.

T. J. BURTON,

Secretary.

THREE PHASES 0F PHOTOGRAPHY.

Conclu gion of eej4 e- ead l'y IV. 0. Pc<'d,
before 1Zowic on'enlion.

BUSINESS.

Success in photography as a business
depends, I believe, upon the saie gen-
erai principies that obtain ini other lines
of business. A mnan xvho vouild c'oax
into his own palmi the coin of the reaimi
frorm the fingers of his neighbors miust
demonstrate to thei that he has somie-
thing to give iii returnl for it. The
photographer wviil best succeeci wxho
reaiiy does give something in return
for the price paid.

Wheîi sure that our prociuct is goocl,
we must then bring it to the notice of
the public.

Noveities, somiething out of the xvay
froni the orciinary -' display ad " of a
country nexvspaper, couint the mlost iin
advertising. The method that, hy the
imost nearly instantaneous mieans, i ni-
presses upon the people the full wortli
of one's productions, is the best to use.
To put before folks actual pictures of
those xvhoni they know is onîe of' the
best things that a good phiotographier
caîî do, and by the use of haif-tone
reproductions froin sonie of our oxvn
xvork we hiave accomplislhed this in a
nianner ver)' satisfactory to ourseives.

People are aiways easier *coaxed than
drîven. Sonie rules miust obtain, of
course, but the nearer a phiotographer
caîî conie to emipioyîng the genieral
ruies of ail substantiai business, andi to
avoiding ail kincîs of .arbîtrar ries
under the special plea that -' this is a
fotograf gai iery, and fotografers don' t
do this, or that, or t'other wav," the
better lie xviii get along xvitli the people
and please those xvho are Iikeiy to be
bis best customiers. I think it deciceleiy
foolish whien the wife of one of our best
nierchants wvhoni Nve know to always
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pay bis wvhen presented, cornes into
our studio to sit for niegatives, for us
to positively insist that shie shall -ive
an order then and there and pay strictly
iii advance. Better make for lier hiaif
a dozen negatives and send ail of the
proofs to hier, when ten to one, if we
have made anything xvorth hier accept-
ance, she xviii give us an order for
pbiotograpbs from several of the niega-
tives and for more money's xvorth,
severai times over, than she xx'ould if
we had been real narrow and mean
about it.

Keep out of debt, pay )-our reîît on
the first dayof eachi montb and be able
to mneet the butcher, the baker, and the
candlestick maker wvith a srnile, a clear
conscience, andl the cash ; and these
saine gentlemen xviii reciprocate iii your
direction iii a manner quite profitable
to your photographic higbiness. Treat
the stock bouses as an honest man
should ; the), tvilli help you out Mien
you get caughit iii a pinchi.

Don't go in debt deep for a lot of
big apparatus that y"ou cannot use
profitabiy in your oxvn sr-nail toxvn, but
wliat apparatus you do have, have it
good, even if you have to rnortgage the
property of ail your xife's relations.
Now, my own rnother-iin-law and 1 liad
some pretty hot tirnes %vbien 1 wvanted to
get a j D Dallineyer lens, but 1 beat, I
arnihappy to say. Allof tbewxork that can
be got, by hiustling for, in commercial
lines, do ; and thus avoici confining
)-ourself exclusively to making faces
-xxry faces-about poor business.

Anci noxv about prices .It is self-
evident, a business axiomi, that 1n0 one
can dispose of bis prodclut for less than
it costs himi, and stay long iii business,
or retain the full confidence and respect
of aIl bis nieigb-lbors, such as tue grocer,
the butcher, ancl the tailor.

Brave mn are aclnired ; cowards are

despised; wouid you be admired or
despised?ý If you succeed in photo-
graphy you cannot falter nor deviate
from the policy of fair prices for good
work. If you cut prices to a starvation
point, trouble can be the only resuit,
and the very ones who beat you down
iii prices xviii be the first to despise you.
I know if xve produce the article the
people wili pay the price. He xvbo cuts
prices beioxv wbat it costs himi ini money,
skill and labor to produce the work, by
that act admits to the xvorid that hie is
ail incompetent, a poor stick, a dismal
failure, and that hie can îiot equal the
work of bis feliow craft. Is there any

onîe here, who wants to thus make sucb
an admission ? We have ail seen men
who have done so, and is there a mani

bere who knows of any such fellows
that are able to say that tbey were
honest te, tbeir ioved ones at borne
wlien they did cut prices ? Does any
onie, iii fact, knoxv of any man wbo ever
made anythig by makcing pictures at
wvhat xve eall Cheap Jolhn rates? If sucb
a mîan exists, 1 shouid like to read bis
biograpby.

And ioxv, 1 believe, 1 arn only speaking
the sentiments of the rneritorious photo-

graphers of Iowa when 1 say, "xxe
bave faith ini the good sense of the
people, and are confident that by good
xvork xve shall xin their patronage,
and right bere wxe xvill say to ail price
cutters, 1 ve bid you defiance 1 go ahead
you xviii onlly ruin yourselves; xve xvould
impose no other penalty.'

UNSUSPECTED.

Probably nothing is more provoking
to tbe operator than an unexplained
trouble, and we venture to instance
one or txvo causes Nvhiclh may arise in
ex'erydlay w'orking, andl -ive imper-
fections iii negatives or prints. Spots
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-of one sort or another on a negative
are producible by many things, often
quite unsuspected. Soi-ne time ago we
had a complaint froin a photographer
that ail, or almnost ail, his negatives
were more or less marked xvith small
blackc specks of a comet-like shape.
They wvere, on inspection, found to be
well imbedded ini the film, and yet no
refiected liglit showed clearly on the
surface, so that it wvas easy to conclude
that the cause lay outside the film itself.
Further examination showed that they
ail had a similar direction in ail plates
under inspection. On tracing these
spots they %were found to followv the
direction taken by the inflow of the
washing water ini the frame ini which
the negatives were wvaslied after fix-
ation. This indicateci xhere the trouble
arose, and the rose throughi which the
water flowed xvas fouind to be rusted,
and wvhen taken in the hand the loose
rust yieldecl to the slightest touch, and
the cause of spots wvas at once laid
bare. A new rose disposed of the
difficulty at once, and made the hearts
of the operator and the maligned plate-
maker to rejoice.

Another cause of spots on negatives
is found in impure hypo. Cheapness ini
this article is a poor econorny, for the
the article obtained under such con-
ditions is usually founld to be heavily
clîarged with clirt and metallic impuri-
ties, which are rnost prone to adhere to
and spot the negative.

The use of a fixing bath for a long
succession of' negatives is often a source
of mischief and unaccounitable stainse

andI markings, especially, as is often
the case, if negatives which have been
cleveloped by various cliffering formiulS
andI imperfectlv w-asled, are ail fixed
in the saine hypo solution.

'Ne remenmber an instance, not many
wveeks ag0, where a photographer coin-

plained loudly and bitterly of iridescent,
marbie-like markings over the whole
of bis plates. The cause seemed
wrapped in perfect obscurity, for he
averrecl nost roundly that lie followed
instructions most carefully. A personal
visit to bis studio xvas made, and the
root of the mischief wvas at once appar-
ent. He had not any water laid o11 to
his dark roomn! nlor any sink ! A large
earthenware pan, which at some remote
period had been filled with dlean wvater,
stood in a corner of the room. Nowv
it was a perfect ink ini appearance. It
served at once as a receptacle for [lis
spent developer andi for washing (?) bis
plates between developilent and fix-
ation. Ini it he poured bis old fixing
baths, and finally xvashed (?) bis fixed
negatives. W'asit any wonder that bis
negatives were dirty and stained?
This is a sober fact, andi careless as wve
know many photographers to be, we
neyer heard of or met wvith such a state
of things. We will give the photo-
grapher credit for a ready acquiescence
wvith our opinion that he was wvorking
in à niost siovenly wvay, and blis ready
acceptance of our suggestions as to
amendment.

Some operators use loose dry pyro
for development, and littie know howv
much *care is necessary to avoid a crop
of trouble for themselves at some future
day. Suchi a plan of working ini a
small, poorly ventilated dark room wvill
one day produce anl armiy of spots on
niegatives which wvill cause an almnost
endless wonder and anxiety. The
grains of pyùo wvhich are inevitably
spile lie dormant ini the rooni until
they accumula te and becomne numerous,
when some day a fallen box rouses
themn, and they float over ail and settle
on plate, print, and picture ini an utterly
unexpected xvay, yielding a ha;rvcst of
spots o11 aIl, wvhich give no trace of their
origin without a careful thought and
investigation.-Plotograptic Scraps.
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A LANTERN TALK ON MEDICAL
PHOTOGRAPHY.

Dr. Edward Leaming gave the followiuig interesting
talk on the above subject before the Society of Amnateur
Photographers of Newv York.

Dr. Edward Leaming was presented
to the Society by the President, and
having exhibited and described a small
vertical camera of Ernst .Leitz, of
Wetzlar, for photomicrography and the
Edinger projection apparatus as im-
proved by Leitz for photographing
entire microscopical sections witlî low
power objectives, said:

IlI have thought it best this evening
to make a Ianterni talk of the subject
and, instead of holding you at arms
Iength wîth a formai paper, to describe
the slides to you as they are thrown
upon the screen in an entirely informai
mariner.

Medical Photography, of course,
deals entirely wvith the scientific side of
photography, and sirnply records facts,
the element of oesthetic beauty not
entering into consideration. The first
stides that 1 shall show v'ou illustrate
the latest facts in regard to a hitherto
very imperfectly understood disease,
myxoedema. The knowiedge of the
cause of the disease and its proper
treati-nent are directly due to v'ivisec-
tion. This knowledge wvas acquired
only iast year fromn experimnents by
Horsley and Murray ini Etigland upon
monkreys. They found that these
animais w'hen deprived of the thyroid
gland, exhibited ail the symptoms of
myxoedema as seen iii the human sub-
ject. It wvas reasoned then that this
disease in the human subject niust be
due to atrophy or ioss of function of the
thyroid gland and that if it wvere
possible to supply persons suffering in
this way with thyroid gland, or an
extract of the thyroid, it would be
possible to stop the progress of the

disease. This wvas donc and with
perfect success.

Here is a photograph of a patient
suffering from the disease as she
presented herseif at Dr. Starr's clinic
in March, 1893; it and the foilowing
picture were taken by Dr. Henry
Power, an assistant of Dr. Starr, at
that time. You sec plainly aIl the
characteristics of the -disease -the

oedema or sweling-also the arching
of the eyebrows and tHe numerous
fine uines and wrinkles on the foreliead
and face, also the heavy animal ex-
pression of counitenance. The next
picture was taken in May, she having
been under the treatment that I have
just outlined to you-you see at once
what an improvement lias taken place
-and this third picture 1 took in
October, xvhich was the first time I
sawv lier. She looks a w'ell wvonan
here, ail the oedema is gonie, lier ex-
pression is bright aiid natural ;atîd
now if we again conmpare lier picture
wlîen she first canie for treatnîent with
tlîis last, you xvill be iipressecl with
the differeiîce. No possible ietlîoc
of Iigliting would produce such a
différence iii the human coutntenaiîce as
you sec here depicted-you wvotld
scarcely recognize tieni as beiiîg
pictures of the sanie wvoman.

In surgery, photograpliy is coiistaiitly
used as a record of operations and of
appearances before aiîd after opera-
tions. 1 have not tliought it necessary
to show you aiîy sucli.

We Iîow conie to thie use of photo-
graphy by tlîe pathoiogist. Thîe slides
that follow are used by- Prof. Starr iii

bis lectures to -the studeiits at the
College of Piîysiciaiîs aîîd Surgeons
and illustrate soi-e of the tuniors iii
the braiti. When we have a brain or
other tissue preserved i alcohiol, it
renaiiis xvhite-in fact, the alcohol lias
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a bleaching action, and stili further
wvhitens the specimen ; they are very
easy to photograph. When, however,
as is frequently the case, a brain is
preserved in a solution of bichromate
of potash or Muller's fluid, it is first
yellow, then becomes brown, and fin-
ally of an olive green. In the yellow
or brown stage they are bard to photo-
graph, being very non-actinic, but in
the gre *en stage they preserit no dif-
ficulties."

There wvere then throwvn on the
screen slides from pathological speci-
mens preserved iii alcohol and others
preserved in bichromate of potash and
the mainer of preparing them and
photographirig them was poirited out.

To illustrate the application of
photography to Anthropology, photo-
graphs of the skulls of some of the
North American races-a Sioux Jndiari,
a Huron from the Province of Quebec,
a native Mexican, arid a Fiat Head
Indian from Columbia River-vere
shown. The slides exhibited were
only a few of an extended series that
Dr. Learning is taking for Dr. Hunit-
igton, Professor of Anatomy at the

College of Physiciaris anid Surgeonis.
Dr. Learig coritinued: IlWhat I

have previously shown you rnay be
clasged as routine wvork not differing
essentially from ordinary photographic
work. We riow corne to magnification
of. microscopical objects. With the
Iowest powers, where you xvish to
niagnify an entire microscopical slicle
or section there are two mnethocis that
cari be used, namely, that by reversed
foci, and the srnall projection apparatus
of Edinger that I have showîi you. Here
is a section of growing borie takcer by
the flrst of these methods. 1 used a
seven inch lerise on the front of a long
copyirig camnera, the microscopical
slide beirig placed in a framie iii front

of the camera, the focussirig being
done by movirig the xvhole camera
bodily. This, of course, is incorivenient,
and it is much better to use the second
of the two methods." A few micro-
scopical objects talcen by the Edinger
projection apparatuis wvere theri throwvn
on the screen.

Before showirig slides mnade wvith the
higher powers, the various form-s of
apparatus arid methods of working
used by microscopists were illustrated
on the screeri. First what is known
as Woodwvard's installation. This wvas
the method used by Surgeon-General
Woodward iri the Arm-y Medical
Museum in Washinigton. He used
the entire roomn as his camnera, the
Heliostat being placed outside the
windowv on a sheif, and the sulighit
thrown through a hole iii a shutter,
passing through the microscope, proper
color screeris being placed in the path
of the rays, the image is .projected
upon the screen which is held iii a
carniage runnirig on rails or ways to
and from the microscope and in its
optical axis. Dr. Woodwarcl workecl
entirely with %vet plates, and sonie of
his work is uriexcelled at the present
day-somne still prefer to w'ork iii this
mariner, but miost 1-icrographers now
use some one of the dlifferent formis of
apparatus showvn iri the slides w'hich
followed, comprisirig photographs of
microscopical apparatus macle by
Nachet, of Paris, Carl Reichiert, of
Vienna, Carl Zeiss, of Jena, which is
one of the m-ost comiplicateci anci ex-
pensive made, but is very concise, Leitz,
of Wetzlar, arid Watson and Sw'ift of
London, that of Watsoni being macle
for Dr. Henri Van Heurck, of Aritwerp,
and that of Swift being used by Andrewn
Pringle. Mn. Pringle prefers to use
the oxy-hydnogeri light. A d iagrnm of
the lens that is used for higli power
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wvork, niamely the apochromat of Zeiss,
wvas then showui. The front lens is
pyperliemispherical iii form, behind
that is another piano concav'e cemented
to a concave convex-these are the
ones that magnify the irnage-directiy
behind these is a triplet that lias no
niagnifying power, but serves to
correct the spherical aberration. Stili
further back is another triplet without
magnifying power, that corrects the
chromnatic aberration, the image is
taken up and projected by the pro-
jection ocular.

.The different rnethods and impie-
ments used havîng been shown, there
\vere exhibited sonme of the photographs
themselves, arnong them. some beauti-
fuily cut and stained sections illus-
trating vegetabie histology, made by
Dr. Skeel, a member of the Society-a
longitudinal and cross section of corn-
stalk, section of mulien (Verbascurn
Thapsus), suniflo-wer (Helianthus) andi
bud of the day lily, head of Toenia,
section of lung injected with ceiloidine,
section of iung showing divisions into
lobules, blood crystais.

-i wishi now to show you one of the
recent achievemients iii stai ning of
nerve cells and fibers ; it is k<iowvii as
Goigi's stain, and was publiied by
Golgi, an Italian, sorne years ago, but
did not attract rnuch attention. It wvas
taken up by a Spaniard and w'ritten
about, and is now being used every-
where. 1 was tatiglt, xevhiei a student,
that wliat is Icnowvn as the axis cylinder
of a nerve ceii wvent directly to its
destination wvithout branching iii any
wvaN. Golgi's stain shows that this is
not so, but that the axis cylinder

process lias niuiierd;us fine branches
called coliaterals. The other branches
of the nerve celi are also broughit out
in a most strikcing manner. The stain
brings thiese out a dense black upon a

brownish yeilow ground. Lt is a
netaiiic impregnation s *tain, composed
of bichromnate of potash and osmic acid
followed by nitrate of silver. It may
be interesting to yôu to sec an actuai
section of tissue injccted and stained,
as it wvill give you a vcry good idea of
xvhat actualiy bias to be photographed
-these are prccisely like microscopical
slides except that thcy are much larger
and thicker. They are mounted in
balsami and are ioaned by Prof. Dela-
field to show you to-night. They are
fro 'ni a series of ýiniiliar ones that hie
uses for teaching by lantern projection
-the first is a section of lung injected
with blue and stained red, the next is a
section at the neck showing the thy-
roid glad, trachea and oesophagus."

Coming to the study of bacteria as
shown by' the camera, a slide was
exliibited displaying the method of
cuitivation knowvn as plating A Petrie
plate, a shallow glass dishi with cover,
in which is poured a sterilized solution
of gel atine or agar agar, a japanese
sea weed, is exposed to, the air and the
slide made from it showcd colonies of
bacteria of différent kcinds growing ail
over the surface. If it is desired to
study one kind of bacteria alone, a
single colony or portion of a coiony is
picked up from the plate by means of a
steriiized platinumn wire and put in a
tube of sterilized gelatine or agar such
as xvas seen iii the next photograph,
xvhich shiowed t\vo cultures in gelatine,
both of them. choiera asiatica.

There wvas next shown a siide of the
test diatom, known as the Pieurosigm-a
Angul atun,, takcen precisely the same
as bacteria are taken, that is, wvith full
opening of the condenser and at a
magnification of a thousand diameters,
and foilowing this camie slides of the
plasucodiuim rnalarioe and of some
bacteria, Anthrax liver smear of mouse,
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Sarciria, bine stain, Kieb's Loeffler or
Bacillus of Diplitheria, blue stain,
Bacillus Typiiosus stained for flagella,
Pneumococcus encapsniated, the speci-
mens being stained red or bine.

"The bine photographis to the ieast
advantage, no inatter xvhat color screen
)-ou use, the red is much easier to take;
but 1 have been iooking for a better
stain for photographic purposes for
some time and have foinci wvhat I think
is the best bacteriai stain for suchi w'ôrk
that I hav'e ever seen. It is knoxvn as
Haidenhain's tissue stain. I have
madle sorte sliit modifications in
appiying it to bacteria. It gives a
dlark purpish black upon a perfectiy
clear ground and brings out the micro-
organîisms very sharpiy stained, as the
foiiowing slides xviii showv yon. They
phiotograplh ivith ver)- great sharpness

and detail."
Then caine slides of the spirillumn

rnbrum, Tetanus, a gninekt pig innocn-
Iated xvith Tetanns, Bacilins Snbtiiis,
Str2ptococcus of Erysipelas, andic Bacil-
lus Tuberculosis in spntum, the iast
being a double stain.

The iast siide shoxvn-i that of the lung
of a rabbit, exhibited the first pro-
duction of Phithisis in the fowver animais
ai-d xxas the resuit of the innoculation
of a rabbit first with Bacilins Tubercu-
losis and then Nvith other micro-organ-
ismns. The experimient xvas perfori-ed
bv Dr. T. M. Prndden and goes to
proxe that Phithisis in mnan is due to
sonmething more than infection by the
Bacillus Tubercniosis alone, a discox-ery

in everv -,%a-, as important and signifi-
catit as that of Professor Koch.

BLINKS-l tell >-on, xve men are flot
what xve nsed to be.

Jinks-Hoxv is that ?
Biinks-XVeii, you see, xve nsed to be

boy's.

DON'T.

SECRETARV ROSCH, 0F T14E P. A. 0F A., HAS
ISSUED TFIE FOLLOxVIN' "DO-NT" CIRCULAR
IN REGARD TO THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION.

DON'T feel that y'ou xviii fot be "lin
it." Von wiil stand as good
a show "as any other feiler."

DON'T be unwise but go right to
wvork. (Reaci Rules.>

DON'T forge that there is a DA

MOND BADGE offereci for the
best exhibit of portraits.

DON'T forget that if )-ou hav'e no
large camera box, vou Cati
easiiy -et a prize in the Rat-
ing Competition.

DON'T forget too that the nianufac-
turers w'iil offer speciai prizes
that are not on our Associa-
tion list ; and

DON'T forget to keep your dark roomi
and chemicais in gooci order;
and

DON'T forget that clean chemnicai ef-
fect piays a big part in the
eyes of the judges.

DON'T please don't, forget to sn-iIe
on your subject Mihen )-ou are
rnaking Convention pictures;

and
DON'T forge that shie xviii return

your siiie and pose more
graceful for you.

DON'T forget too that a hieac screen
xviii heli you to get good liit
effeets ; andi

DON'T forge that after vou have
read this, others hiave read it
too, aind are going to notif:

the Secretary that they xviii
comtpete ; and let nie beg of
yon,

DON'T forget to ciexelop your plates
thin eîîongh to procluce the
nice soft drapery that ive ail
like s0 xveii ; andi
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DON'T forget the Executive Commit-
tee are aIl at wvork and wiIl
stand by you through thick
and thin ; and let me implore
you

DON'T forge to send me your appli-
cation ini plenty of tirne ; and

DON'T forge that 1 will answer any
questions at any time ; and

DON'T be unwise and stay at home,
but be one of our Boat Excur-
sion Party, and laugh wvith the
rest of us lit our social ses-
sions, where business wvill be
barred-pleasure only. Vour
faniily can enjoy it with you
if you bring them.

DON'T overlook the fact that it wvill
only cost you $2.oo if an en-
ployee, and $5.oo if a propri-
etor, to join our Association.

DON'T fore-et that we have the Art
Rooms of the St. Louis Ex-
position Building to display
our phiotographis. The rootms
are lighted fromi the top and
wvill show every print to the
best of acivantage ; and Il last
but îîot Ieast,"

DON'T sniile wvhen I say that 1 live in
St. Louis-mn God's 'o-wr citv
for hospitalit), andi conven-
tions.

Yours, with no further Il don'ts

J. ED. ROSCH,
Sec. P. A. of A.,

St. Louis, \Io.

P.S.-I humibly ask, vour pardon
for onîe more

DON'T forget to wvatch the journals
everv mionth.

Hr-'' Why is a painful tooth lilze
Sund.ay ?" SH-''Don't knowv." HE

1Because it objects to b.eing w'orked
0on.,,

MATTING SLIDES.

'' J. C."
The inmprovement made ini the

majority of lantern slides by matting
down is becoming more and more
impressed upon slide makers. Very
few slides showvn wvith a narrom, mat,
but would be vastly imnproved by the
use of xvider mats.

A great many slides, too, seenm to be
matted on the "1just as they come
principle, without any seeming con-
sideration as to the ýtyle of mat inost
suited to the nature of the slide. A
monstrosity in a large square opening
can very often be changeci to a picture
by the use of an oval mat of half the
openi ng.

A leading photographer, noteci for
bis artistic phiotographic pic/utres, when
atked to give the secret of hîs success
in securing so many charrming littie bits,
answered: Il 1 boil thenm doxw'u by
clipping." The free use of the trimming
knif'e is one of the most necessary andi
often one of the hardest things for the
amateur, and professional as well, to
learn, but itmust be thoroughlv learnied,
and practiced before anything like con-
tinued artistic or even satisfactory
wvork can be hoped for.

The saine holds good ini lantern
slicles-nmat out everythi ng that does
not acld to, or forni a necesary part of
the picture, even if in so cloing you
have 01113 a square inch left. Better a
square inch of gold than a square foot
of brass.

0F IMPORTANCE TO ETCHERS.

Alfred Sellers & Co., of New York,
write us as follows regarcîn g the use
of their Il Russell Powder":

Ail etchers are aw'are of the timie
lost ini heating the plate after each
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povdering,, also the risk of thickening
the lines by the first heating of the
plate to get it warm enough for the
powvder to stick. he Russell Powder,
describeci belo-w, lias been useci in one
establishmnent for the last six months,
andi it flot oîuly sav'es over 20 minutes
on each plate, but saves the thickening
of lines and especially of hiaif tones on
z. ic.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
After cleveloping aîid you have the

print on the metal, dry witli sponge
andi fan dry the plate, then put the rosini
powder on andi brush until it is fairly,
clean, then dij, a piece of cotton madle
iii the shape of a bail inito our Russell
Pow'der. and rub well into the plate,
then flow wvith wvater andi proceed to
etch. After the first etching, dry
plate with sponge and wvarm over
stove. \Vheni plate is warnh rub the
Russell Powder briskly over the plate,
il should be rubbed quite liard, then
xvasli and give the second etching.
Novv you hiave two good etchings witli
this one hieating of tic plate, wvhile in
the olci way tue plate would have been
lîeated five timnes, ouîe on the first
etching, and four ou the second. This

po-wder -%ill give you clean andi sharp
%vork.

A trial pound \vill be sent to any
address for $i. 5o.

TWO TINY BIBLES.

The Clarenidon Press lias issued two
nevv iniiature editions of the Bible,
printed on Oxford Inidia paper. One
of these, - The Brilliant Text Bible,"
is the sniallest eveî- produced withi this
type, and contains 1,216 pages, vvith
maps. It measures 32 by 2y8' inches,
andi it is just over liaif anl inch thick.
If is bouind inIilinp morocco, and
wveighS 2 718 ounces. Tlic other edition
is a reference Bible, an-d is slighitly
larger and heavier.

TO REDUCE INTENSITY.
To reduce intensity of niegative

.moisten a soit rag iii alcoliol, and rub
the portions to be recluccd until the
clensit), is softened down. For sharplv.
clcfined outlines use a poiîîtcd stick of
soft vvoocl cippcd iii alcoliol. This
ilethod also wvorks m-ell for brigliten-
in- up lialation marks.

VARIATION IN SIZE 0F DROP'S.

Dr. Eder iii the followiîig tables
gives the numiber of drops requirecl to
make a cubic centin-icter, shio\%ing tie
variations in the size of dlrops of cliff-
erent fluicis.

.a e . . . . . .. . . . . . . .2o

Hydrocloric acid............... 2o
Nitrc acid................... 2
Sulphuric aeid .................... 28

Acetic acid .................... 3
castor oil.................... 44
Olive Oii .................... 47
011 (if Turpent ie.............. ý
Alcoliol....................... 62
Ethii ...................... .S3

DE V ELOP E S.

The developers; useci by the Society
of Amnateur Phiotographiers of Neiv
York are given'beom.

The Pyro developer iii use iii tie

dark rooin of the Society is macle upl
as folloxvs

No. 1.
Suiphiite of Socda, crystals ... 4 G-z.

Witter ...................... 4 0z.
Suliuliirotis acid.............. 4 Oz.
PyrogalIic acid................ oz.

Mix ini order iîamedc.
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No. II.
Suiphite of Soda, crystaIs .... 1 02.
Carbonate of Soda ...... ..... i oz.
Carbonate of Potashi.........r oz.
\Vater................. .... i 02o.

For use
Take 2 drains No. 1.

3 drains No. Il.
3 oz. water,

for normal developer.

H-ydroquinone developer used by the
Society for slides and transparencies

Sulphite of Soda, crystals. .400 grains
Water................ .... 20 OZ.

1-ydroquinone.......... ioo grains
Carbonate of Potash ... jo grains

Mix iii order narned.
For use take i oz. of solution and i oz. of

water.

THE CURRENT FONDNESS FOR SENSA-
TIONALISM IN ART.

Why is it that the recent vagaries in
paint put forth by Claude Monet are
paraded before us and talked about
as if ini thern were expressed the last
work in landscape painting, while the
beautiful pictures by such a master as
Harpignies, for instance, are scarcely
nioticed at ail? WIiy is a piece of
purple mnodeling by Besnard-wbetber
it be a good piece of modeling or a
bad, it's ail one-tboughit by s0 many
to far outshine the Baudryý and De-
launays that hang beside it on the
wvals? Wl»' are Carrere's sbadowy,
fog-enveloped figures rated wonderful,
and the staunch, virile workcs of Aime
Morot voted cornmonplace? Why do
we flnd so often what is no more than
a clever sketch accorded bonor that a
wvork of solid menit without the spe-
cious dash does not receive?

The reasons are tiot far to seek.
The public, in the first place, asks no
better than to be guided intelligently
through the corifusing assemblages of
works of ail degrees of value that
surround it. It is attracted by sensa-

tionalismi for the simple reason that it

calîs more loudly than the rest, and it
flnds, unfortunately, too few counl-
sellors to point out that art is indeed
long; that the only xvorks of ai»'
school that have stood the test of
posterity's judgment are those in which
the artist has put much more than the
depiction of a passing fancy, or a pretty

jnote that cauglit bis eye, and that the
best in the world's art is that in which
the artist's thought, whether inter-
preted by the inarvelous technical
cleverness of Valasques, or by the

tconscientious, ail emnbracing methods
of Holbein, is sincerely expressed, and
stamped in every line wvith the convic-
tion that this, and notbing else, is the
truth.-From "A Word About Paint-
ing,'" by W. A. COFFIN, in the April
Scribner.

To the Editor:
1 arn instruicted by the Camera Club

of the Hamnilton Association, to convey
to you a hearty vote of thanks, carried
unanir-nously at a meeting on the even-
ing of Marchi 27 th, for your great
kcindness in lending our club the large.
collection of photograplis received by
you iii the late competition of the
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHICJOURN4ýL. We
are w'eil aware of the great benefit
your JOURNAL bas been to us al, and
the workc you are doing in the interests
of photography is, I arn sure, appre-
ciated by ail. The conducting of your
series of competitions and the free ex-
hibition of the prints thus received, is
especially conducive to a better con-
ception of wbat is a good picture and.
to newer and better ideas of the ways
of printing, mounting and finishing.
Wishing you every success with your
journal, I am yours,

WILLIAM WHITE,

Sec.-Treas Camera Section Hamilton
Association.
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ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.

BY F. D. TODD.

The subject of art is a big onie, and
it is unfortunately impossible of defi-
nition. The chief purpose is ta give
pleasure ; and in the pictorial arts we
admire the composition, the Iight and
shade, the colar of the picture. The
sentiment is also a poxverful influence,
but this is a -less tangible factor,
althaugh, perhaps, the most important,
and it is nio part of my purpose to-night
ta, attempt ta say anything about it, as
its presence depends almost entirely
upon the 'taste and feelings of the
individual wvho is respansible for the
rendition' of the subject.

My subject thus narrowved down to
its simpler phase becomes, after ail,
mo re commonplace, for it naw deals
solely with what mnay be called the
mechanism of picture mnaking, which is
something entirely xvithin the compass
of any individual of ordinary intelli-
gence, if hie wiIl takze the trouble ta
give the matter sufficient study; and
yet, to rny mind, it is very curious to

observe that in artistic matters every-
one is a law unto irinself, and feels
there is no need for any eclucation either
ta criticise or ta create. There is no
subject accupying the attention of
mankind regarding xvhich a like opinion
is held. No one believes himself ta be
an authority on botany, geolagy,
chemistry, or mnusic without study.
But everyane believes himself ta be
a born judge of what constitutes a
picture.

Let me try ta show you the absurdity
of this by ýomparing pictarial art with
its sister art, music. Everybady kcnows
that music is the result of a combination
of sounds arranged accorcling ta saine
definite scheme, and these sounds,
which we caîl notes, vary in duration,

pitch, intensity, and wvith more or less
regard ta repetition, and aIl being so
arranged that the absence of even one
note would destroy the unity of the.
whole. No one here, I prestine,
supposes that hie coull xithout long
study be able to compose even a simple
air, and yet we find the man who lias
just became possessed of a camnera
rushing off ta makce by the grass xvhat
hie dignifies with the title of pictures.

Now, if a photographer xvishes ta
produce something that lie will nat
soan tire of, sornething tliat lie caîî
place in a promninent place in bis raam
where hie can see it every day, and bear
seeing it everyday for three nionths lie
must knowv something about the
grammar of art. He must recognize
the fact tlîat in a picture tiiere are
forms of variaus kcinds andi slîapes and
sizes, some pronounced iii color anid
tone, sanie subdued, but ail combined
ta mnake ane harmaniaus wliole, telling
a Stary ta the eye, aîîd yet being somne-
thing mare than a mere record of fact.

Y~ou may nlow begin to see wl'hat I
amn driving at after my definition of
music and art ; you will observe that
they have niany points iii coiion. A
piece of music treats of oîîe theme, a
picture tells only oîîe story, therefare
tliere mnust be tunity in a picture. Music
is composed of notes, a pictu*re of formns.
But aIl sounds are not musical niotes,
neither are ail forms picturesque, and
therefore the artist must cliscrininate
iii the selectian. Notes vary in duration,
pitch, anid intensity; forms vary in size,
the shape of their boundary lines, and
iii their color. Notes are arraîîged
with more or less regard ta repetitian,
s0 must there be repetition in a picture.
he notes of music are grouped accord-

ing ta a definite scheme ; iii a picture
the variaus elements mnust be grouped
ta comprise sanie definite forni.
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Starting off from this basis let us
see what it leads to. My last statemrent
is the most imrportant, that ail pictorial
composition nmust take some definite
forni. This leacis to the study of a
little geonietry, and we finci that ail
figures are composed of either straight
or curved lines. It takes three straight
lines to enclose a space, s0 that tHe
triangle is the simplest form. we cati
use for the purpose of pictorial com-
position. In figures contaiined by four
straighit lines wxe have the square and
the diamond ; figures with more than
four lines are too complicated for
the eye, andi are therefore beyond the
scope of the artist. In curved uine
figures we have the circle and the ellipse
-under the head of the ellipse 1 classify
aIl curved figures that are not perfect
circles. This is îiot good geomnetry 1
know, but good enoughi for my purpose.
We have then the artistic properties of
tlie following figures to consicler :the
triangle, the square, the dianiond, the
cîrcle, and the ellipse.

And here 1 would remind you of the
distinction betw'eenl a laxv and a rule.
Lawvs are absolute, rules hav'e except-
ions. Laws are outside ni, rules are
bis product. And so while the human
eye craves that pictorial composition
should be according to some definite
geomnetrical form, it is at the saine timie
clemands that there must be variety iii
flhat formn-in other xvords, it detests
too much uniforinity. Now everybody
lznows that a square is composed ot
four straighit lines equal iii length, and
that it contains four equal angles. Its
variety consists iii the fact that two
lines ruîi ii onie direction, the other
two in a direction absolutely opposite.

There is therefore, 1 think you will
admit, too nîuchi uniformity about a
square, and too little variety to makce
it available for artistic purposes if rny

definiition of what pleases the eye holds
ogood.

The triangle as you ail know is a
figure bounded by three straight lines,
which must of necessity run in different
directions. Here you have a definite
figure wvith the utmost possible variety,
for if clesired it is possible to have
every line different in Iength frorn the
other two. For our purpose we may
classifytriangles under three headings
first, tliose where ail the lines are equal
in length ; second, where but two sides
are equal; third, the sides are unequal.
The latter is the most picturesque of
of the three, and is that most suitable
for pictoriai composition.

For the sake of clearness it is better
to avoid the use of the wvord triangle
altogether in speakcihg of composition,
since s0 many varieties of that figure
exist. When aIl or two of the sides
are equal the figure suggests the out-
line of a pyranîid, and for that reason
it is better to caîl these forms of com-
position -pyramidal. When ail the
sides are unequal one of the lines
appears to cut througli the middle of
the picture cliagonally, hence this formi
of composition is called diagonal.

The diamiond stili remains to be
considered. It is a four-sided figure,
as you ail know, andi differs from the
square iii this, that its angles are in
pairs, the opposite angles being equal,
while ail its sicles may be equal, or may
be iii pairs, the opposite sides being
equal. When the diamond is s0 placed
that the upper angle or corner is
iimmedîately over the lower, wve have
practically an instance of pyramidal
composition. If the diamond be tue
scheme of arrangement it is better that
the apex be not over the lower corner
of the figure.

.Let us nowv turni our attention to the
curved figures, whichi is a very short
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lisi comprising only the circle and the
ellipse. A ciircle isa figurte bounidediby7
only one lino w:%hoe d.Irectlin i conl-

tinually varvîn-, but iii . uniformi
degrcLe. For pictorial pur-poses it is iii-
finitely superior to the squarc, w~lieli ber
we hiave only txvo direc:.ioiis, but is, 1
think, inferior to the triang~le, wh'ere
wve have thrce directions and infinite
variety ini the length o t o nes.

(To b0eo/ad)

THE HAND CAMIERA.

In the Constantly-încreasing arrnly of
bancl-cannera mnen it is only natural
that there should bc many clifferent
ideas as to the uses of the instrument.
One man clesîres only miementocs of
bis travels ; another takes clelight iii
sluniring, and devotes bis entire atten-
tion 10 street scenes ; to al third, yacht-
in&y or clouci studies are of supremlest
interest, wvlîle others again inake their
hiand-camnera al sort of '' universal pro-
vider."'l'lie ''you press the button and
Ne CIdO the i-est '' type of phiotog,ýrapher
may bc passed over as beneath con-
temlpt. J-le bais bis uses-to the deai-
ers ! I-le is content if out of a vast
number of exposuires lie receives fromi
the printer al ver), sniall proportion of
prints, hîblie \vill show 10 adnîirîng
fricnds as ]bis mil work !My owîi
opinion bias always been that it is
ilopeless to look for good results unless
onec does bis own cleveloping ; and
secondlly, thiat it is bcyond ail question
wiîser to spend at least One seasonl
%vith aln or;-di,' caniera, beforc at-
tempting the enorînously more clifficuit
wvork of l a111C hdCailera.

1 ani forced to give thîs advice by
the fact that alnmost every non-phioto-
grapher seenis te, regard the hand
camnera as al sort of easy process of

makzing- pictures, vlbreas the very
reverse is the Case.

he experience of one seatsonl with
ani ordinary camnera w~ill give the be-
irinner somne knowvIedge of the element-
ary laws croverning exposuire, and of
the rnutual relations of the stop aper-
tures in bis lens-points on wvhiclb too
much empliasis cannot be laid. At
thè sanie timie it bas often caused mie
profound astonishnment to sec men of
average intelligence suddenly deprived
of ail reasoning power wvhen they, be-
gin liand camnera xvork. I lznow count-
lcss mon wvho expect a chieap lianci
camera to do %vork w'bichi tliey %vould
miot clreanm of attempting witli thoir
superb larger lenses and camieras.
Once andi for ail, wve should gel rid of
the ludîcrous notion that al hand camn-
era ca;; do anytbing xvbiclb the ordinary
camnera cazot do. An artist, I lire-
suile, can clraw noc botter iii a rougbl
notebook than on bis largo çanvases
andi one wvouid certainly îlot expect
fi-om al hurried skçetchi al finishi superior
to thie careful %vork of blis studio.

The one sole point in wvbici tlhe hand
camiera does excel its big brother is in
its being evoîy ready. To be of any
use, it iust be smiall ; otherw~ise it %'ill
be a burden to carry, and wxill conse-
quently lie left at bome. Again, il
niust bc inconspicuous, or il xvîll attract
attention, and the cov'etecl picturo (at
least in street shiots) is uscless, froni
the 1' goingý,-to-be-tool,'' air ol' the

people. A plate or film miust bc al (f/i
limes ready for e xposure, simîce iL is

just wbien anc is nol rcady, thlat the
best ''shots" turn up. lIn this conncic-
tion clari slies are not so serv'iceable
as somne of the niany fornis of niaga-
zinc, provictec, of course, that HIe
magazine be miot apt to, jami, als fiar too
miany of thcrn are. Dark slidcs have
undoubted advantages ini cnabling omie
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to use plates of different rapidities,
and to expose themn in any order. A
few magazines, no doubt, do this, but
there arises in both cases a strong likce-
lihood of mistak-es in the recording of
which plate lias been exposedi.

The lens ought to be the very best
which money cao buy, capable of cover-
ing the plate in use at at fairly large
aperture, say f/S. Aliost any lens
xviii do in a stand camiera, wliere onie
bias powver to stop clown, but for hanci
camera use a sirnall stop is out of the
question, and yet, since the pictures are
intended for lantern wvorl< or enlarge-
ment, absolutely Sharp negatives must
be secured. The lens ought to have
an iris diaphragm, or a set of at least
three stops, f/8, fuii, and f/3 2 , the last
narned being for use Mien one cao
give a time exposure. In bright surn-
mer weather, f/r i is the best stop to
use, since it defines sharply to the very
edge of the plate. Iii back streets one
is forced to use a very much larger
aperture, as large sornetimes as f/4 for
single figure studies, and 1 cannet too
much insist on a thoroughl study of the
different relations of these apertures to
each other. During the winter monthis
work becomes very lincertain, except
with portrait lenses ; and iii this con-
nection I may say that for ail hand
camera work it is best to kceep a good
distance axvay from your subject-
firstly, because you will attract less
attention, and secondly, because you
will get sharper focus.

What is the best focus of lens to
use is a matter of personal taste.
Some of our best workers recommend

4 in., but 1 dislike very much the
exaggerated perspective so conspicu-
ous with wide-angle lenses. In my
own work 1 use a lens of 54/ in focus,
but it must at once be*adniitted that
to a beginner it is an immense saving

of bother to adopt a so-called Ilfixed
focus " lens, and simply mark once
for al] the nearest lim-it at which it wilI
worke sharply.

Next to the leos, the finder is ail
important. It ouglht to have a definite
relation to the size of the picture, and
ought to be as large as is convenient.
The icleal finder is, of course, full-sized,
as iii the ''T*Wio Lens" andl 'Reflector"
cameras; but 1 hiave found it imipossi-
ble myself to focuis a nioving object
and fire the shutter at the same timie.
At al] events, the finder ought to give
a brighit image, precisclyý the saine as
xviii appear on the plate. It shouild be
xvell sunkz and well shaded, and it is a
MOST useful thiog to mark on it the
size of the image macle by a mani of

aveag heit at the nearest distance
at which hie xvould be in focus. This
simple precaution will save numberless
xvasted plates. 1 ami no believer iii

composîng oiie's pictures in real hiand-
camera work. There is rarely time
to do more than centre the subject on
the finder, and (with al] respect to so
artistic an audience) 1 cannot but thinlc
that, wheo one lias at Ieast developed
sornet/zîng, a fairly artistic picture can
be secured by judicious trimming and
mouinting.

1 know this is rankl hieresy, but it is
an excellent everyday doctrine for a
practical worlçer. A spirit level ]et in-
to the camera, or carried with one, is
a very usefual accessory.

Next to the lens, the most important
portion of the camera is. undoubtedly
the shutter. Invariably insist on hav-
ing, a shutter of the l'ever set" pattern,
as many a good shot is Iost froîn
forgetting to set the shutter.

A shutter ouglit to be capable of
working at varying speeds, let us say,
from one-sixth of a second to omie
second, withi arrangements also for
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making time exposures. The practice
adopted by some makers of having a
shutter ta work at one invariable speed
-and that a pretty high speed-is
really too ridiculous ta discuss. As ta
ta the type of shutter it is quite a
rnatter of personal taste. 1 prefer one
which works between the comibinations
of the lens, as giving more " efficiency"
in any exposure; but for very rapici
work a focal-plane shutter is essential.
Q uite haif the hand-carnera exposures
made are macle wvith too rapid a shut-
ter, and the result is the astounding
number of ' glost " images produced.
As a rule, the shutter is discharged by
a push or a trigger, and, especially i
slowv exposures, the force needeci ta fire
the shutter shakes the camiera. A
pneumatic release is far better; as
the bail can be easily sa held in the
hollow of the hand as to allow practi-
cally the free use of both hands for
holding the camera.

The only point of importance iii the
body of the camnera (apart, of course,
from its beiig ligit ti.ght) is that it ought
to have very considerable extension,
so that one may use the back combina-
tion of the lens for distant views.
Focussing is best done with a rack and
pinion, preferably on the lens itself.
Every sliding arrangement 1 have ever
seen is apt ta workc loose in timne. Al
projections should be concealed under
the camera as âarried, and there should
be no such abomination as glittering

brass work or polished mahogany.
The best position in wvhich to hold the

camera must be left to the user. Some
recommend that it should be clasped,
violin-like, under the chn-a position
which is extremely uncomfortable, and
which makes the use of a fander im-
possible. Others press it against the
side, encircling it with onie arm. In
my own practice I have no fixed

miethod, but a very favorite position
wvith me is ta turn sideways to the
subject, and hold the camera on a level
xvith my eyes. Iii this wvay 1 find it
possible ta avoid attracting attention
to mny niavements.

A rising front is often advantageous
in getting rid of the excessive fore-
grounds so conspicuous iii hand-caniera
work. A swing-back, provided it be
hung centrally, is also a goocl thing
wvleii useci with discretion. 1 have
fitted imy oxvn camnera with a central
swing-back, and, in order ta bring
foreground abjects into sharper focus, I
usually keep a slight permanent swving
on1.

W'hat oiie really wants iii the camiera
is an absence of useless complications
wvhich are always going out of orcler;
every part aught to be simple aiic,
above aIl, easily gat at ancl casily
cleaaed. The requiremients iii the
worker are patience, rapidity oýf thaught
and action, and, above al, coolness-
a coolness bordering on - cheek." It
is, for example, an excellent thing ta
deliberately step your distance fromn
your subject before taking a rather
close shot. It is quite easy ta divert
attention, and 1 have on no single
occasion found a difficulty in doing as
I suggest without attracting observa-
tion.

It almost goes without saying that
ane will lose ini hand-camera work a
good many plates. There are sucli
couaitless possibilities of failure, but
whea the shots turn out xvell they are,
in my opinion, vastly more interesting
than the most carefully-planaed laad-
scape or other picture takea iii an
ordinary camera. Such pictures as
we take have a naturalaess and a look
of real life about them that cannot be
got by posing. They have also a dis-
tinct bistoric value iii many instances.
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1 speak chien>- of 1' strect scelles ',as
tlic subjects to whiclî chiel 1 clevote
niv attention; but 1 should flot thînk
of confinimng the hand-caniera mlati to
One kind of picture. I ndecŽd, if lie
mwishes to secuire niedals for bis work,
]et hrn csciew aIl streel shots andi aini
at doitîg ali-round wvork ; landscapc
xvîtl the cloudiest of cloucly skies, sea-

is prel'erred by the modern artist-judge
to the street shot, wvhichi is the Cin-
clore! la of photography. The hancl-
camiera class at all recent exhibitions
appears to mie to be a ixtrumii -ath-
erumii of ail sorts of quarter-plate

pictures, havingo onlv the faintest con-
nection mvîth what 1 deemi the true
delinition of' a fair hand-camiera slhot--
a picture w-hichi couI!d iot have been as
,well takzen withl an orclinary camlera.
Trhe strect shot miia Ias his chance,
however, on1 lantcrn ti;-lts, w~lîen the

.spectators, lioNv'cvr 1reatly the\- niav
miarvel at the \vonclrous productions of
thue ordinary camiera, appear to reserve
their applause, as a rule, lOl- fle w~ork
of flic sti-eet-slottist.--LrONAIRD R.

STR.\NGW.\VS, M. A., iii P/îo/ogra-(phie
ReiwOf RL'views.

WINTER PHoroGRAPHY IN THE ALPS.

13V EtIAt'1'MAIN.

1Rctd at die'Vot Congre,,S of PliotographIers. i

Although it is nowv twenty yüars or
Miore siice wintor visitors ftrst, came to
the.Alps, fc\v phtgalshv enpre-
ser\'ed xvhich recder lhitlîfully an Alpine
valley ini w~intcr. The subjcct.s rea dy
to hiand are v'aricd and beautiful, y'et
soniehow one scldonli ses Iirst-rate
plhotograplis of' these hiighi-lying dis-
tricts under snlow.

Those w~ho have so lzindly asked mne
to prepare this paper have greatly
ov'erestîmiateci my capacity for telling 1

you sorne nvv Liîng. Stili, bearing ini

miîtd the fact just rcfcrred to, it is
ev'idcnt that feu, persons have nmade a
stucly of laindscape photography at
that season in the Alps, andl thus,

perhaps, flhc experience of one whio
lias workecl ini that direction may be of
sonie intercst.

Those taking up this branch of their
art arc usually handicapped at the
start by their belief ini an article of
faith-ancl of littie cisc-laid do\wn by
the niajorîty of English pliotographers,
w~ho cleclare tliat snom, slîould itever be
photographied ini a briglit liglît. 1 dame
say' that ini your sunniiier clirnate, wvhiclu
must offer many more opportunities for
experimienting ini inter pliotogeaphy
than chocs that of Great Britaini, yout
hav'e already discoverecl that brilliant
sLtnslltne is essential to the best results.
B3ut ini case any anliong you still liolds
to the unsound niaxinti, 1 woulcl ask
hii to bear in miinci exactly wxliat stîow
is ; that it is unitforni ini color, aliost
sinootlî of surface, and on cluil clays
without dlistinîct outline agaiiîst a gray
skv. I t tiiust thîcrelore be built tlp, so
to speak, and modeleci itîto tlîat miracle
of faimy delicacy and liglîtîess whiclî
unicer favorable conîditionîs it tnay be-
comie. We cati have it at its best by
wvorking wvith suitable liglît at suitable
hiours, atnd now atnd then callitîg to oitr
aid one or twvo artiliciai but inoffensive
cont miv~anccs. At mid-clay in winter
the lighit falîs too dimectlv oti the sub-
ject ;tlîe lace-likce tracery wvithi its
systeni of innumierable Lin), siowv cry-
stals obtaitis nîo relief agaînst the
w~hite robe, standcingi liard atnd stiff
around rock atnc chalet. Dut go carly
in tlîe miortîîtg or late i n tlîe afternoon
and note the chatie. XTou wiIl finci
in the long, soft: shiado\vs a thousand
cxqui-sitc hiaîf tonles. Sec hîow the
bighest ancd nearer lights are broketi,
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and brokzen again by the thin veil of
surface crystals, each with its perfect
modeling, its tiny shacle throwing up
its starlikce form. Look at the rounded,
billowy flow of the snow w'here, hialf
in sunsinie, hiaif iii shaclow, it sweeps
around and over the inequalities of the
ground. If there lias been a mist,
lhowever slight, during the nig-lit, a
fretwvork of hioar frost wiil cov'er ali,
and wvill comiplete the miaterials for as
fine a subject as you can wvish for.

You niay find it desirable to uise, iii

addition, the artificial contrivance to
which 1 referrecl, and by shoveling
some of the snow, or trampling out a
tracc, break up aiîy portion of the
picture where the uniformity is too

great.
And now, hiaving placecl your subject

under the most favorable conditions,
what is the best way of phiotographing
it? My own experience leacls me to,
tbink that slow plates are far the best,
50 that when useci with a small stop,
the exposure can be as prolonigecl as
possible. 1 give, under the conditions
just described, an exposure of two
seconds. In developing 1 am careful
to work up the plate very slowly and
to carry the development very far, and
when 1 have finishied I expect to finci a
range of density from excessive black-
ness to, clear glass ; but though there
must be no mistake about the qualities
of these two extremes, there mutst be
very little of either. It is on the
variety of the half tonies that the suc-
cess of the picture depends, andl it is
for this reason that in phiotographing
snow correctniess of exposure is of
such prior importance ; and therefore
a slowv plate, allowing of more laxity
iii exposure thani a rapidl one, is far
casier to, work with. A plate uincer or
over exposecl, can never, however skill-
fuI the clevelopment, give a perfect

resuit if the picture is of a snio%-co%?er-
cd landscape, as the hiaîf tones niust
suifer fromi the error. 1 have used the
iron developer, cikonogen, and pyro
ancl aninmonia, anld, for snow, have
obtaincd the best restilts wvith the lat-
ter. 1 miay add that w'hen developing
pliotographis of large miovinig figuires,
takzen ii xinter in the Engidie, on our
skcating rink, I get the niost succcssfuî
pictures b), allowig the plate to, flash
up at once uinder eikonogen andl con-
tin-u inlg the deve lopmlent until the prin-
cipal object is hiarcllyv isible when
viewed by tranisniittec lIight.

But I havre Cligresseci froni niy sub-
ject.-because, probabîy, I have hadl so
ver)' little to sa)'. I hiave now a]l but
clone ; but before conicluingiii, 1 should
lilce to, craxv your attention to the l*ýaCt

that very beautiful effects cati be ob-
tainecl in Alpine phiotography b)' facing
thc camiera to the suin, wvhich, of course,
should be just out of the plate. For
imost subjects (water and clouds ex-
cepted) suicli liglîting is rarely suitable,
at any rate ii so, extremie a formi, but
wvith 5110w I have obtained miost chiarim-

ing studies iii this nianner.
In response to, so great a compil-,iient

as has been paicl me iii requesting mie

to wvrite this paper, it woulcl have beeti
ungracious on my part to have refused;
but I must ask you to forgive the ver)'
iniadequate mianner iii w'hich I hiave
responded, for 1 know but little of the
tchnical side of' photography, and of
the practical side ami but self-tituight,
by ni) love of an art the bcauty of
wlîichl lias alwvays xvarnily attracted mie.

JOHN CHINAMAN AND THE CAMERA.

Chinatown, in 'New York City, lias a
pliotograph gallcry' peculiarly and eii-
tirel)' its own. The gaîîery is an
innovation and a seven da)'s' wonider
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to the Mongolians. It is not elabor-
ate or likely to attract tbe custoni of
the theatrical profession, but it is cloiiig
a rusliing bus >iness. It had its origin
iii tbe law which requiî?es that every
Chinanman in the United States miust

present tbe Governniient xvith bis pho-
tograph before May i. Chu Poti, who
lias grown fat, prosperous and cit'ilîzed
by irnporting silkz andi other Chinese

proclucts into tbe United States, is its
patron saint. Mr. Sniedley, an enter-
prising young photographier, who, ap-
parentlv, lias the miaking of a mionopo-
list in ii hlm, is the artist, with a genial
littie Chinanan as first assistant andi
interpreter-in-cliief. Tbe location is on
Dover street, just opposite the Cliniese
theatre. Its mission is best clescribed
in the ,%ords of Chu Polin

-No w-antee in plapc'r. No wvantee
so mutchee talkee. MVelican get levy-
tb iing lotit Chinian-uan topee sicle cloni.
Chinianiani velly mluch laid. Lat's aill.
MVelica say allec Chinamlan gettee plie-
ture or have to skippee. Chinanian
i unnee \tay floni plotyglaphee mlan.
No talkee, no puishee, no pulîce China-
mail to gluptowvn to have ploty-laphee
mari shootee hini. Me know Melicans
verv xvell. Me knotv no Nvantee to
shootee cleaci-no hurtee Chinanman.
Mve bling plotyglaphee mnan down hiere
,%vith lie shootee gun. Me lentee hini
place in mvn blilcling. Me teachee
Chinamnan no hurtee-velly nmuch funi-
hiavee plicture for he girîce. Me tellee
allee Chinamian lat. Plotyglaphee man
inakee velly rnuch mioney. M),' dus-
tomiers no skippee to China. No talkzee.
No puttee in plaper."

So there is depth as well as breadthi
iii tbe plan of Chu Poli. Not oilly that,
but it is probable that nearly or quite
ail of the Chiinamen in New York wvilI
have had their pi.ctures taken by May i
throtugh his zeal, and Uncle Sarn wvill

be saved the trouble and expense of
transportinîg the recalcitrant Mongol-
ians baclz te tbeir native sou. The
certificates require that the measure of
the heads of the Chinarnen iii the pic-
tures shall be one ancl one-haîf inches
fromi the end of thieir chins to tbe
point on tlieir forelieacîs where the hair
begins. Mr. Smiecley charges the
modest price of $i for three " soft"
and nine ' biard " pbotographs (as the
Chinanien put it in pigeon English
parlance), which means that three are
the tunmiounttecl,to be uised on certificate,
anci uinc are mounted. Andi John can
give tbe biard ones to bis girl or send
tlien back to Pekcin to show bis friends
hoxv far lie bias ''cauglit on" to Anglo-
Saxon civilization.

The statemient of the wealthy Chu
Poni 3eens to throw a new~ light on the
reasons xx'lî the Chirinen refuseci te
obey the Gearv law last spring. The>-
liad a suspicion' tbat te face the lens
of a camiera meant swift and sure
dcath, andl it m-as fear, perhaps, more
than defiaîice w hich pronipted thieir
disobedience. This idea is, iii part,
borne eut wvith Mr. Srnedley's Doyer
street experience. He bolcîs forth only
on Sundays and Mondays. Sunday is
the hioliday of ail the Chinanien iii
towvn. MVondla) is spent iii getting
over the after effects ef Sunday. On
the first Sunclay, ten minutes after Mr.
Snmedley haci hung out bis sign and
four or five framies filleci with photo-
grapbis, hiaIt a thousand Chinanmen wvere
gathered around the door, pushing,
squirming and stu'uggling te get a
Il look " at the implenients of torture
ivhich were te be applîed te tbern.
The nunmber increaseci to a thousand.
The policeman on tbat beat tried tbe
best lie could to disperse the mob, but
iii vain. It wvas the first timne on record
that a Chinamian did not run away
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immediately upon being spokeii to by a
"cop." No sooner wvas one Chinaman

led away from the crowd than lie macle
a flying run around the centre to the
other side.

Mr. Smedley xvas ail silies at first.
He had no idea that there xvere se,
many Chinamien in Nevv Y'ork. He
pictureci imiself rolliing ini wealth.
But two hours passed and not oue
of the cro,%wcl signified any inten-
tion of patronizing hirn. Hîs Chinese
assistant, WTee Lnmacle a gracious
speech uirging bis couintry-ne!î to fear
not, but like gooci disciples of Con-
fucius, to brave the lion in his den.
He mighit as wveil have thrown his
eloquence to thewxincls. A little before
noon, just as Mr. Smiedleý- hiad beconi-e

pretty well ciscouraigei,' his mascot
arrived ini the shape of a portly China-
mian, tog-eL out ini ricli sillks, who
wvalked tlirotugh the crowcl with the air
of ouie wlio tIares to lead wvhere none
clares to followv, andl -oing to) the table
where W'ee luii- sat, lie laid clown' a
shiiîing silver dollar, wý ith the curt re-
mari.k

-Me ! Plicter ! One clollahi
The alnioncl eves of every Chinanman

in the crowd wvere fairiy popping out
of bis heacl ini w~oncer.

Ali Chung Nvas the naine of the
Chinarni who hiac thus so bolclv \-en-
tured. But even the courage of' Ahi
Chung hung in the balance for a ivhile
after lie w-as seatecl ini the chair.
M, hien Mr. Smedley tbruist his headt
uncler the black cloth Ah Chung began
to dodge back and forth. It wvas a
%vork of labor ancd patience both on
the part of Mr. Smiedley andl Assistant
\Vee Lung to get Ahi Chunig to sit Stijl.
At last this wvas acconiplishiec, and Mr.
Simnedlev, wvith bis finger on the builb,
said 1, aIl read3e."

-AIl lightee," cried Ah Chunig, auîd

lie macle a leap and a sprawl, landing
six feet away froni tue chair, and
leaving only a blur of a black sillc
shirt on the plate. A hiaIt hour later
Ah Chung Nvallced out of the cloor into
tlîe crowcl %vith the air of a coinqueringo
hero. I-is felIowv-couuîtr)-nen plieci
bim wvit1i questions, to w'hich lie replied
with grunts, wvbicli evicleutly mieant

Go on, and try for y-ourself."
Tbey folloxvedi bis adv-ice, andi before

sunset fifty or more Celestials liad
been photogýrapbed. But these ivere
the brave ones. Most of the crowvc
ivent home to sleep on the weighty
mat te r

The gallery i*uiu i more than
ini the nature of its sitters. It is roof-
less, andi consists of a little back vard
about teii teet Nvicle ancd twentv %-'eet
long. The bouses sur-rouinli ng andl
overloolcing it are aIl occupiecl by
Chinaunen. The Nvalls by the sitter's
chair have beeuî hung with w-hite shieets,
which, -w\ithi the clear sky overhead,

-ies an excellent ligbit. It is neces-
sarv that the likzeness be as truc as
possible ini every respect, so the johin
wxho sits is conipellecl to holcl a great

piece of pasteboarcl over his knees (as
well as to lceep bis eyes on a certain
point ancd to look II plitty "), and the
reflection froni this drives'awvay any
sliacoîvs under or about bis chiiuî.

Most of the Chinanien are greatly
clisappointect îv'heuî they- fincl that their
whole figures arenuot taken. One camne
baclc last Suincay arrayed ini his best
sillz trousers ancd shirt, and saicl Il Me
w'antee Iinii aIl ini plicter -feetee,

pantee, shîrtee, evlything." Already a
nurnber have hact a second set talcen
full figuire. au-d some bave even gone

iil, for profiles. The requirements of
the Governunient, of course, allow no-
thing but a square front face.

1Want youm picture taken ? "asked
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Mr. Smedley of a dernure-looking Jolhn
wvho stood gazing at the picture frarnes
wvhen lie escorted the reporter to the
door. Il Nuli ! '' was the gruntiing ani-
swer, anid John strolled away.

I Ile'll be back as soon as 1 arn out
of sighit," saici Mr. Srnecley, Il looking
at 'em as liarcd as ever. He'Il keep it
up uintil lie cornes iii and says niothin-
but 'Dollah! Me! Plicter!' to Wee
Lunig. 1 think l'il take a phiotographi
of cvery Chiniarnanl iii townl by May 15.

Chu Pon says they'l1 ail corne round
iii tirne, aind lie oug-hit to know. Aniy-
Nvay l'in hiaving loads of fun out of
the venture."

IWce Lunig, here, is of great ser-
vice," lie said, patting- his little alnond-
eyed assistant on the shoulder. Wee
Luiig holds the Chiinarnen's heads so
tighit they cani't niove enii, eh ?

Urnph !"ejaculated VVee Luiîg.

OUR SECOND COMPETITION.

$400 IN PIZES

We take plcasure in placing before

our readers the second competitioni,

conducted unider the auspices of the

CANADIAN PlO'rOGRA PH IC J OURNAL, With

the valued co-operation of the folloxving

leadino mnanutfacturers: The Eastr-nanl

Kodak Co., The Rochester Optical Co.,

The Guncllach Optical Co., The Crarner

Dry Plate Works, The Bausch &

Lornb Optical Co., The Prosch Mfg.

Co., The Manhiattan Optical Co., Mr.

Johni Carbutt, The Stanley Dry Plate

Co., T he Anderson-Robinson Co.,

(manuifacturers of "Star" andi 'lEagle"

Dry Plates). We feel that the large

list of valuable prizes offered aid the

nurnerous classes, giving everyone a

chance to cornpete in thieir favorite

class, will rnake this cornpetition otie

of the rnost înteresting cver hield iii the

plîotographic xvorld.

The prizes offerecl represenit the latest

achievernen ts of the leadliing iiaiiufac-

turers ot the day.

We are already assured of a very

large enitry' frorni our arnateur frienids,

aid hiope to interesl: the professionials

ini the portrait classes at least. WTe

want everyone to get alittle fun out of

this cornpetition andi have tricd to

arrange it to that endl. Select the class

or classes that suit you best and decicle

ful]y, rzrtnow, that you Nvill eniter at

lèast onie set of pictures. The best

xvay after deciding, to conipete, is to

niake up your set and seiid it iii.

Then if you get sornethiing you think is

better, senti iii aniother set. That

inakes your chances aIl the better.

Don't put it off. Doni't forge it. Reaci

the rules carefullv, andI rernber that

eachi entry rnust be accornpanied 'by a

coupon, whicli xill be prinited each

rnonth.

J udges will be anniouniced later. This

conipetition will close July 31st. ''Are

yo it lis."

LANDSCAPES.

Ci.Ass A (5x7y 01r largýý,')- 1 st Pr-i7e: E-MIscli
& Loînb 632/x8)'•, Rapid Universal Lens (a lenis
%vith a national reuiain. 21d 'rizc:

Bausch & Lomub Diaphli-igîni Sht:er, the
handsoircst shuite1r mwade. -rd Prize: One
year's subscripi ion to Tind CANADIAN PHOLýTO-

GRAI'Hic JOLIZNAI..

CLASS 13 (uncler 5 x 7 )-îst l'riZe: to dozeil
'Star" Plates. 2nd Prive: 6 dozen Il Star "
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Plates. -,rd Prize: 4 dOy.Cn "Star"' Plates.
The ''Star'" plale, as now madle by the

Andersoni-Robinsoî Co., is one of die best

dry plates on the market.

MARINES.
CLp.SS C <5x7 'Lr larger-)-ist J'riz: Proseh

Coluinibiani Triplex Slittter, in aluiinun, a
great shtitter capazble of jgreat wvorli. 2nd

Prize: Proscli Starage Flash Lanîp, unequalled

for flasli-lit.glt wvark. jrd Prize: One year's

subscrîptîan to iE. CANADIAN l>11OTOGRAPHIC

JOUR NA L.

CL.xs.s D (tlînderi 5x7) - 1 st Prize: 'Manhattanî

Optical Ce.'s '' Folcing Nigliî 14-lv (the

latest additionî ta thîe Il fldiiig " elass and a

,good one). 211(1 I>re: M\anhattan Optical
Co.'s "Ordiîîary Niglt Hiawl" (aLlviavs ready

for wvorl<).

GENRE PICTURES.

CLASS E (best set of thiree, any si7c)-îst

Prize: Rochester Optical Ca.s Folding Premai

Camera (a dainty camnera l'or liand or tripacl,

clegantly made, and capable of the finest

work). 2nd Prize: Rochiester Optical Co. 's

P'remier (one of the best caLinerIas of its elass).

3rd Prize: Oîîelyc'ar's subseriptian to TRE
CANADIAN PtIOOGRAPH-IC JOURNAL.

GROUI>S.
CLASS F (besi set of three, aîîy size)-

< st Prize: Guiillach Optical CO.'s 5x8 Rapid

Rectographie Lens (a very high gradIe lenls,

having 3 different foci). 2ind Prize: (to be

annouî11iced). 3rd Prize: One year's sub-

scriptian ta Tiic CANADIAN I>HOTOGRAPHIC

JOURNAL.

PORTRAITS.

CLANS G (best tbiree poses slîawing itstaai-
tanteous %vork, on tlie Uigltning B3rand Cramer

Plates, aay size)-ist Prize : Two.tlîirds of

case of Çramier Plates (Liglbtîing Brand).

2ild I'rize: One-third af case of Crunier 1: lates

(Liglitning Brand).

CLANs H- (best exhibit of tlîrce photograplis,

ainy sise, made on Crainer Isochromnatic

Plates--clentonistrattinig, by canîparisan with

three photographis of saine subjects on ordin-

ary plates, tlie superiority af Isochromiatie

Dry Plates foi- cetain classes of wr>

i st Prise: Tivo.thircls of case of Cramner Isa-

chramnatie Plates. vid( Prize Oaa1(-t liîîcl of

case af Cramer IsochramatLie Plates.

CI.ASS 1 (bes. eIXhiiit ai ane ilolrtl-;tt plliatl-

graplh, any sixe, showing maist pa(:iits in a s

ing, lightiing and tise of hairînaiauos baclz-

gratînc, out aIý a passib)le ,3o points) -- ist Vrize:

8 dlazea Carbtt ther ai Ca;biniet

Plates, sens. 27. 211cl Prize: 4 claze,î Carbtitt
Orthîîelirinatic Cabitivt Plaies, sens. 27.

3jrd Prise: One year's sîmbscription to Tiii-

CANADIAN PiT itX tcJOURNAL.

EN LARGE MENTS.

CLASS J (best enlargenîcat ai or aver)

-l st Prize: 8 clozeni Carbu)tt 6,/4xS>4z Oriî-

chroniaLie Laindscape Plates, sens. 2C, 2iad

Prise: 4 dasen Carbîîtt 6,14zSj4 Orthachro-

matie Lanclscape Pltecs, senls. 23.

PRETT T CH ILDKEN, G RACEFLL
POSED.

CLASS K (best set ai three, aly size)-

ist l>rize: io doyeni Stanlîey Plates. 2111 I>rîye-

6 dosen Stauîley Plates. *3rd Pirze : 4 (lasemi
Stanîley Plates. (TI'le peputar dry plates

mnufacture([ by tlîe Stanley Dry Plate Co.,

of Mantreal.)

LANTERN SLIDES.
ITiiree sies in enchi class to corstittite a set.)

LAN OSCA <'.

CLxss L-ist Prise: 7 daseil Carbutt Lan-

terri Plates. 2mad Prise: 5 dozen Carbuitt

Lantern Plates.
MARINE.

Ist Prise : 7 dozeîî Iliard Lantera Plates.

2iad Pri,.e: 5 dozen Iliarcl Lantern Plates.

AN <MALS.

îst Prise: 7 dasenl Eastnîan Larntern P'lates.

I2nd Prise : .5 dazeni Eastnman Laîîtera 1Plates.
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A FINE BATH

FOR BLIJE LAEL " AMERZICAN ARISTO"
DATED SINCE FEB. 22, IS CAXRBONATE

AND ACETATE 0F SODA.

First, mnake taning bath clecideclly
aikaline îvith saturated solution car-

bonîate soda ; after which add about
tvo drachims satu rated solution acetate
soda for every two quarts of bath.*

The carbonate soda works wehi alone,
but the addition of the acetate gives
exceptionally rich effect.

If bath bleaches, it hias not been
madle aikaline enough xvith carbonate
sodla.

Ths paper lias richi permanent tint,

and the priinting- latitude is greatly
increased. Intense negatives can be
priîîted with as g-ooci effect as soft.

ROUGE AS USED FOR POLISHING.

lu1 reference ta ''Rouge'' as mentianed
iii Mr. Mass' interesting article iii aur

March numiber, that gentlemîan speaks
as follow~s i a communication which
reachiec us too late for insertion iii xith
the Original article.

It .niav be intercsting- ta rernark that
rouge wheîî \ashecl, andi the floating
part decanteci off af'ter stancling a while,
lias the finest grit of any knowvn sub-
stance. It is useci for polishing-
nothing can take its place for imparting

that exquîsite finishi seen on fine cutlery
and thîe steel pîarts of wvatches ; but
what is of more importance ta us is
the fact that it is thiS substance that is
used ta put the final polishi an the lenses
we use. 1 mention this by the way ta
show that this simple andi clîeap sub-
stance, sulphate of ironi, which lheld
the tort so long as a dev~eloper in the
wvet process, lias within it this peculiar
property.

LITHOGRAPHIC STONES.

It is a curious fact that, wvhile litho-
graphiv lias made immense strides in
recent years, especially siiîce the intro-
duction of steami power-presses, the
lithographic stanes used in such great
quantities aIl corne from aone quarry at
Sohinhofen, in Bavaria. Though other
quarries hiave been discovered, notably
in Canîada, nonîe lias been faurid equal,
ini conîpactiiess of grain and ini point ot
receptivity ta tlîe touch of the artist's
pencil, ta the Bax-arian Staone. Neither,
it is said, are tlue stones no'w inîparted
equal ta thase abtainiec thirty years
ago. Nearly aIl lithiographic artists
prefer ta draw upon a repolished aid
stalle rather than on a nexvlv quarried
one. 'l'lie present cast of the best
slabs is about 2j cents a paunci, and
tlîey w eighl as high as 300 pouncîs.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

JFroni W. G. Barclay, of Deîîbigh,
Ont., we have receiveci a package oi.
pictures depicting life iii the lumber
camps and other outdoor scexies. Mr.
Barclay makcs a feature of this class af
xvork andi is very successfül in his xvork.
The prints noxv before us, apart from
their technical excellence, are maost
interestihîg as slîo\Niiîg actual lite iii

tlîe lunuber camlps.

An enlargenîen t just received from

H. N. McDonald, of Mt. Forest, Ont.,
whlose anîlotincemnent appears in aur
aclvertisiîîg pages, is quite the best bit
of wark of tlîis nlature that we hiave
seen for same time. Lt nat anly starnps
Mr. McDonald as an artist, but points
tlîe reasaîl for luîs great success iii this
line. In tliese days af Crayon Fakes
and "Cheap Jolîn " Broiîîide eîîlarge-
ments it is a pleasure ta look at a xvell
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flnished work wvhich leaves so littie to
be desired as that nowv before us.

PhotograpLw Incloors and Out," a
book for amateurs, bv Alexandler Black.
Boston andi New~ Y7ork, Hough ton,
Mifflini & Co. This most artistically
gotten up volume Of 240 paLges, is one
of the nmost interesting and instructive
books we have yet seen on photo-
graphy as taken up by the amateur xvbo
wvishes to succeecl ini the art ancd to
knowv I;oi to succeeci. The first six
chapters are devoteci to a rnost interest-
ing accounit of the cliscovery of photo-
graplîv, after wvhich is given in 1 , every-
clay language," as the author pits it,
chapters on ail the différent subjects
whbich the aspiring amateur should
unclerstand, and includi ng manv valu-
able bints and formulaS of great practical
value in home photolgraphv, in the fieldi,
and in the rnanv artis tic applications

of modern phiotogratphv.
The appenclix contains concise articles

on photography i n colors, the chemistrv
of photograpliv, a fewv well chosen
formnulae, the tables of vigt andi
mieasures; of general use andl other
useFul things, and completes a volume
that shouild be ini the biands of ail.

Scrîbner's Magazine '' for April
opels wvith tbe second of Octave
Thanet's sketches oC American Ty.pes,
suggestect bv ber observations among
the State buildings durin1g the Worldl's
Fair. Ini this article she describes
IThe Farmier ini the South," w'ith

illustrations. A very different type of
chairacter is described by H. C. Bunner
in bis Il Bowery and Boheiaý." Hîs
great faniliarity xvith the phases of
New Vork life enables Mr. Buriner to
describe a type, Il the real Bohieniant,"
xvbo is very imperféctly uniderstood by
the general public. Itis fully illustrated.

A group of clever artists is clescribed

by Arsene Alexandîre in Il French Cari-
cature of To-day."

ILife Uncler Water, " gives the
arnusing andl stirring adventures of a
cliver as relatecl by a v'eteran. With
illustrations fromi lifé. Another illus-
trated article is "A Winter Joumney Up
the Coast of Norwvay," by' the Hon.
Rasmus B. Andlerson, Ex-Minîster of
the Unitedl States to Denimark, wvho
gives the spirit of Scandînavian scenerv
and tradition with unusual viviclness.

IOld Memiories,'' b Frank Bramley-,
the English painter wvbo lis recently
been electecl an associate of the Royal

iAcadenîv, is the frontispiece.
IThe Burial of the Guns" is a

clrainatic episocle of the very end of the
Rebellion. Tleelr iîistailmenis of
Geo. WV. Cable's serial, Il'John March,
Southerner,'' ancd Il A Pound o:- Cure,"'
by William McHenry Bishop.

\'Vm. A. Colifin, the painter pnd critic,
wvrites Il A W'ordl About Pinitiing,''
apropos of preselît tenclencies in Anieri-
can art; andl Austini Dobson, the Ieiffling,
authnritv on msth-Century tire andl
letters, Nvrites of tlie famiouis London
boolz-siîop of Mr. Robert DoclsIer,'
uincler the title, " At TulIv's Headc."

OUR NOTICE BOARD.

Our readlers wvill grreatly oblige uis if,
iw'len writin1g tliose whose acîvertise-
ineîîts appear ini our pages, the>. wlvI
kindly mention this JOURzNA..

The Il 5o times " Stanley plates are
beconiing very popular with our photo-
graphers. Thîe quality of the negatives
secureci on them is extremlelv fine
consideriîîg thei r being s0 fast.

The Union Carcl andc Paper Co., oif
Montreal, are makzing a very~ attractive
line of mounts at ver), attractive ptices.
Thîe range of tints for 1 894, shown by
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themn, should niake their goocis v'cry
popular.

A numnber of comiplaints hiave reached
us lately of impure hypo. Those
wishing 1-yposuiphite of Soda that is
perfectly pure andci ean should asik
their dealer l'or 1 ie '' Walpole '' Hypo.
made at Walpole, Mass.

ACter \xvork iii the clark roomi, dlevel-
opinig, or inxing chiemicals, or after
tonling, a thorougli washinig with ''Suni-
Iighit" Soap, xvill eflèctually cleanse the~
hands froni almiost any stains, destrov
the bnci cffects of acids andi prove
most refreshiiig.

Those of our readers %who have plot
yet tried the 110O. K.'' aristo paper
manuifactureci by E. C. Lanclon at Mon-
treal, should senci for a free samiple
package and gix'e our Canacliaîî aristo
paper a good andi fatir trial. Those
using it reguiarly, speak vecr), ighly3 of
it.

No doubt miany> Canadlian photo-
graphers xvili have a try for the Special
Cramier Prizes, consisting of a valuable
silver cup andi fifty gold badges, which
xviii be awarded during the St. Louis
Convention in Juiy, for best worki clone
on the -' Cramer " plate. Write the
Cramier Dry Plate Works, St. Louis,
for circular giving full particulars.

The Eliiott Illustrating Co., of To-
ronto, nmake a specialty of haif-tone
and othier reproductions froin photo-
graphis. If you are in xvant of a block
from soie favorite negativc for use iii
advertising or on your stationery, write
themi for prices andi suggestions. The
heading of thîs journal ancd many of the
best hiaîf-tones appearing in it shows
wxhat they can do.

Mýr. johin Carbett is one of the olclest
and best D)ry Plate Makers in the worid.
A pleasing pecuiiarity of his popular

I'evstone " brand of plates is that
Ihey can aixvays be counteci upon.
They hav:e been testeci in ail cliniates
andi under aiL circunmstances ancd have
always conie up siiniig. The Carbutt
Lanterni plates \vcre the only oiles which
receivecl a mnedal ancl cipiomia at the
W'orld's Fair.

Thie New Colunmbian Triplex Shutter
of the Pros.chi Mfg. Co., especiaily xvhen
macle in alumiiin, is a thing to giadclen
the heart oftianateu- or professionai.
The iiechanisni of these shutters is re-
nîarkably' perfect andl their use gives the
niost satisfactory resits. Tlie flash
lamip macle by this firmn is îîot only hand-
soîîîe iii appearance, but is sinmply inctis-
pensible to gooci results iii flash-light
wvork.

The hiandsonîle silver cup xvhich xviii
be axvarclec by Mr~. Cramier as a special
prize at the coming St. Louis Conven-
tion for best \vork macle on Cramier
plates, was the finest prize cup of the
WorIl's Fair exhibit of one of the
laro'est jexveiry houses of the United
States. This cup andl the fifty gold
badges to be given by the saine firmi
makes ai very~ fair convention prize iist
by themselx'es.

B P " aristo paper is more than
holding its owni anîong Canadian photo-
graphers. Enterprising artists xishing
a goocl specialty should try the mat
surface paper issueci by this flrm. An
illustration lias beci nmade for this
JOURNAL by one of the leading photo-
graphiers of the States, xvhich wvilI
appear iii the May number. The prints
are excellent andl shows well the fine
effects to be obtainec i n B P."
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We wish l0 hav e titis cipu 1iutisuîuîV'a pý>SSi lit, aid inite, wSi-ci-etaries of Clubis i0 Sel il,
reilir iccotîttts 0[ te iioitlily duiiigs or îhui r C Iiîbs.-[rEu].

THE TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

A. \V. Ciiî, - - i'î,.i .î
\iV. Fi. hiinss, i t Vic. l"-Sidl lti.

(Notes 'in thtîie Secr-et;[[ vs deskj.

FIXTURES.

?tNDXV, APrui. 2NE-Opett îîîglt. Exhii-
bition of slices Croi l o mil ton cattitra

club.

MONDXYA P! I.911 -L Ihi ii toi f Siit!ls
front Montra ancia Clubl.

Moxnxi.APi i. 6ii - i )Lafflern Comil-
puctition or- best M\arineu sitdue. Prize
presontuci I1\ tite Citii. (2) L.:îttl-
Conipetition for bust slide of a Sireet

Scceu. Prizu picsented Iiw Ilon. A. M.

MOD~,Arji. 2,3im1-LŽctiire by Rev. Il. L.
Spencer, of Tiitutoi1cl, on "A . Bi lclccoat

li iîtstrateci by lintuliglit. views.

MOD ,Atii. 301 II-( il Laitteri Coniipe-
tition lkor bosi Slide front a Ne.aI-e la; keti

by Flaslhliglîl. ilrixe preseilied Ii tlic

clubi. (--) Laitie crt Conpet ,tioi 1'or bost
slie inuit a Cabituct Negitthu-, iaducl ini

the Club Rootti-, of a lady, foul lejigili, or
~ltee- urt fi gurie iliany co si lte. No

reîicî~ailoweul. N utazt t r a nd slidi

to be' uXh!bitecI. ieersiieiioi

ti 1 tutriy lîsat. r±utc

by 1). 1-i. Fogtrogu1. Jeffry.

Htivd NECROLOGY

ANNOUNGEMENTS.

he Club Raamis wvill be open to
ladies on Monchty evening, April 211d1,
0only.

The v'arious lanterni cotnpcritions
held clurinc, Ma 5îrel were well cantesteci
andi very interesting. TIhe Elucre
Party o1 26th tilt. wvas we li attencied
andi niueli cnjoyed by those presenit.
The i st prize %vent ta, Dr. Verner, 2nrd
ta 1-1. Piper, 3rdc ta E. H*ück. Mr.
Mass captured thc Baoby.

It is dlesired ta obtaiîî a complete
set of die Annuais ta formn hIe basis of
a Reférenîce Librari-. Donations of
copies xvili be giadli: reccived, and miav
be Ieft at the Rooilis or hanided ta the
Secretary.

The regular Manciy Eveniing Meet-
ings *wili be discantinueci aftèer April

-othl andi net further notices wili lie
sent out until October next. The

Rous, 1how'exer, xxiii le kept ini order
and Open at al) tinies. Studio apit
nients max- aiso lic cubtaintd as uisuti.
A nunîber oi miemibers are still in

trr-eZrs 17ri fees. A prompt remittance
ts requested.

ERNEST M. L.xRE,

THE HAMILTON STA[DES.

The Hlamilton siidcs proved ta. be
very gooci, a great i mprovement being
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noticed over the last onies showii here.
Sorne excellent things by Messrs.
Baker, Lees, Eastwood, Secretary
White, and President Briggs wvere
especially good.

A large numiber of ladies w'ere
present, evidently taking acivantage -of
the Secretary's notice of Il'April 2nid
onily."

In the absence of Mr. Baker, the
dissecting comnmittee consisted of Mr.
Neilson andi Dr. King, aided and
abetted by several of the members.

A. H. Baker sent good slides of the
Hamilton Post Office and Court House.
Several excellent ones of the Forks of
Credit ancd Chedoke Ravine.

Amnong the best of Mr. E. Milîs were
Falls at Waterdown, Gage's Inilet, and
a Philadeiphia residence.

George Lee s sent, among others,
Near Oneida, N.Y.," showing a

picturesque xinding country road and
distant cornifields, wvhich wvas a gemn.

J. M. Eastwvood's set Of 3, colored
boy with watermielonl, wvas much eiî-
joyed. His Il Bircîs of a feather " and

Counting Chickens " were good
subjects, but rather weak iii tone.

John G. Hore Il Race for Queeni's
Cup," v'er3' good, but the yacht in
foreground rather too large, evidently
a contact slide. It would have been
better by reduction. "A Shiady Nookz"
and IlEdge of the Woodlancl" are
pretty bits of a small stream with a
flock of geese disporting themselves.
Both are the same tubject however,
the position of the camera being on ly
slightly changed. "The happy family,"
flock of ducks inw~ater, good. "lBend
in the creek>' is a pretty bit, but is
marred by being toc, much out of focus,
particularly the tops of the trees.
"lView froin Hamilton Mountain" takes
in too many miles of country, and the
toile is weak.

S. Brigg's Chiedoke Ravine is his
best. A be au tifully crisp slide xvith
plenty of detail. Tone is excellent.
"Fraser River," gooci, but tone rather
too gray. "lFalls at Grimsby," good
subject, but absence of detail in the
shadowvs would inclicate under ex-
posure.

Mr. Burkholder's Il Kinderga rten at
the sea shore," a group of youngsters
bathing, is very good, the figure of a
boy standing wvith his armis folded is
rather too stiff, andi is staring at the-
lens. The girls are more unconscious.
and therefore more natural. There
wvere also several pretty bits in WTood-
landl Park.

''Beach surf," by J. D. Turnbull, is a
good onie, quite after the style of some
of Wilson's. He also sent several niice
things in Niagara scenery.

R. A. Mathesius IlBack of Cemetery"
and Il Desjardin's Canal " both fair.
Another slide wvithi lady in foreground
is rather faulty. The figure is too
prominent, and is directly iii the centre
of the plate, and this is accentuated by
the round mat xvhich is emnployed.

Wm. White, "Gage's Inlet" and
several of Chiedoke Ravinie, very good.

R. G. Dow "Niaga:ra River," good
toile and crisp. "Anticipation," Iln-
vestigation," and Il Satisfaction," a
small boy with a pipe were clever.

SNAP SHOTS.

The progressive euclire parties are a
strong feature, and we predict their
early revival next winter.

Mr. Baker took considerable interest
in the "Grass Sandwitches."

Secretary Ernest Lake is a good.
example of the right man in the right.
place. He is an earnest worker (no
pun intended) in the interests of the
club, and no small share of the clubs
success the pastwinter is due to his:
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efforts to Ilkeep things rnoving.' t

President Croit also deserves credit for
his efforts to further the interests of
the club. He has let the light of his
genial countenance shine uipon us at
nearly every meeting, andi has filled the
position ini a mnanner thoroughly satis-
factory and v'ery suggestive of another
terin. If lie had oîîly had another
chance at that World's Fair-bLît wve'II
let that pass.

THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE CAMERA
CLUB.

The animtîal exhibition of lte U. C. C. C. C. %vsa lteld
Mardi gtlt aîîd tolth. Thte o'ork slîown svns good andI
Clie attendatîce very satis"icuory. Cotusidcable itu-
provemelt iras stosn overtlte sork cflasty~cari. The
work et Messrs, Neilson, Clart, Hi-uts, Ross and
Biggar waus particîlttriy goo(l. Laterît slides vacre
aiiowti Fridtty and Snturday itiglît aîîd sacre very tucli
enjoyed.

Thte foliowing gentlemen gave prizea: Messrs. Dick-
son, Jacksonu, Edtar, Leacock, Macdonald, Colliîtscî
and Rattîscy. Thte prize list %vas as toilowa: Colleite
Piettres-ust, Biggar; aiid, Rosa; Sceuery-it, Big-
gar; and, Rosa; A-cliteettre-ial. Clark; aa2d, Ross;
Animaist, Clarkt ; 21)(1 Biggar; FigUres-iat, Mr.
Neilsont; atîd, Clark; Fox-terriers-ual, Clark;, EX-
itibits-ist. Clark; attd, iggar-, 3rd, Rosa. Tliejtidges
sacre A. W. Croit sud J. G. Ramsey of Clio Toronto
Camera Cluîb.

CANERA CLUB NOTES

A meetintg n'as lclîl it lte Cltub-rootn, oit Moiîday,
izîli mai. The lreasîîrer's report of lte exhtibition was

rend aîîd olter business aîîended te.
A cemtuittec of Mr. Hoîmnes, C. H. Bradburiî and G.

E. Ryersoî xvaa appoiîuîed to select phtotos fron lte
exhtibitioni. These aret10be framied andwsili hoaddcd
10 ycar by year afler cacil exhtibitieon.

At il nteeting beldi oit Wednesday, i4tli, two iicsv
inembera ivere eîîroiicd: G. W. Rosa aîîd W. Pender.

A vote of tiaks ivas passed to al] wio in any svay
assisîed aI te exhuibition. The mîeetintg ivas titet
ndjourned. Dott. A. Roas*,

Secretary.

THE SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTO-
GRAPHERS OF NEW YORK.

The comunilîce on illutrations of te catalogue of

lte seventli joint exhuibition, afler n carefîti examina-
(ion of Clie %York of te eleven conupetitors, aelected
lte foiiowing: "I'ortrait Head," by J. Wells Chtamp-
ney; IIFauitetroy," by Misa E. V. Clarksoti; and Iit
lte Sitade of Clite Wiliows," by R. Eickemneyer, Jr.

(Notes froiti the Secretary's Desk.)

FIXTURES.

Msarcli gtli-Tlie exhibition of lte World's Fair
alides by our oîvtt tttemtbers repeated by reilucst.

Mfarclai îeîl-Closiii, 3iioliiig Coticci t of the saust.%l
Ant interestittg progratmmie giveii.

NMatchi 73th-Roguilar meectinîg of the Society. Lec-
titre by Piut. L. Ii. Lauidy, of Coluinhia College, cii-
titled "Polarizcd Liglit,' iiluttsratcd by sotti interestitîg
and beaittiful experittiits.

Match i3,d-EN),ibiîioii of Lanteiti Shides, Vieas by
tlie Boston aiîd Chicago Caitiera Clubs.

?Mlarcli 28tli -- Cclcbrj.itioi of the Tcn tii Aiiiiversary
or lie osîgaizatietî of Clic Society.

ANNOUN'CEMENTS.

The Foiti Atnimal AMictioni Sa le at Clic Society
Roîît was Ii grcnt siicccss. The gross receipts for
article,% solcia IVS 825.

The Canicra Club of Hairtford aitd te Torotîto
Cainera Club have adoptcd cte '.Vokýex From, /heS

rd,î,p's Dcs''o a postal cuird, wlîich oas fort, aliv
issîted l'y titis Societva.

Mr. R. D. Gray gave it exlîibitin or bis restîhîs iii
pliotogratîltii iii colors before te Socictyoîî a special1
eveiting iii Miarcli.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.
ANNUAL MELITts.

Thie Attîitai Ilcctiiig of titis Club for Clie liirîîosc of
elcliîg officers tor Clitc cîîsiing ycar, %vas lil< oit
Tîîcsday evettiîg, Airil 3rd, 189j4, aIS 8O'clck.

OUTING.

The seceond outîîîg for titis seasot vias i;cid oit Suit-
day, April it, at tlie Mid-Wiiîter Fair- Groîuds iii
Goldeni Gale Park. Cliib tiere met ai the Northt
Gate at 9.36 ait. Perits to take î,icliircs intidie the
grotitîds saec sectircd. No trii2ods lier caîtteras Itîrger
titan 5-M7 itîcites sacre aiiowed. Chtntgiuîg rootins wverc
ai Clite uisposal of tChose saisîti uug te pay for lic iris ilge-

LEITeRutE.
ADay in Yokoliatîîa.' lecture anîd slides by Otis

A. Poole, contaittilel i tue 46111 iii,îstratei iecture of te
Califorîtia Cainera Clutb. whîici w.vasgivcti t Clie Met-
topolitaît Temtple, Moîtday eventtitg. Matchi 26.

MONTREAL CAMERA CLUB.

Thte regîîlar tuonhly mneeting %vas lieid iin Clie Cluib
Roem oit Motîday ovetting lte 2tîd intîs. Afler lte btusi-
ness %vas ttzislied Mr. Howard T. DJarntes gave il s'ry
intercsting Ossay Oit - Lantern Sli<es and lthe Adapta-
diot of lte Alter Liglit te Projectionu," and-sosved Chit
a good lanterît sîtitabie for us,, in al parior or. situali
liai] couId bc mtade it a very easoitabie otlaY. After
a fesv remarks on tlte kind of plates used atîd tlicir
mîanipuîlationî a otîmber cf slides werc tirowtt oit lte
acreait, a set iliîîstraling soute of Dickens' citaracters
beiiîg pamiculariy geod. Mr. Barnes itas coniied lus
svork oit titis lino aintal iogetiîcr 10 Clie copyiuig of
picturea. eîugravitîgs, etc., amtd lit soîne cases very good
slides htave been made fromn poor originais.

Oit Clie i6ti mat., a deînoîîsraion seul be giron oit
'Platinotypes" by Mr. E. Stanger.
The Club is moving froat ils preacrit quartera rii lte

firaI of May and Clito Coinmitîc are iuow iookiag aI
roulas ltaIt viill be more suitablo sud ceniîent titan
lteske aI presenit occîtpied.

A. W. CALE.
Sec.-Trcas.
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SCRAP ALBUM.

Anarchisîn bcing the scare of the
day, the inhabitants of Perpigîîani have
latcly had a nice frigbit. Teejde
at the commî'unal school were playing
ini the courtyarcl xhen iwvo young. iin,
laden wvith oclU packages, w~alkecl iin, put
clown their bundies and said to each
other, Il This is just th~e place." The
frii(Ylteniecl children î-ished to the
schioolinistress, w-ho carne out ini suchi
a state of disînay that one of the mnen
addresse liber politely, saying that hie
liai cviclentlv cisturbeil the school, so
lie wvotîlc coie again at four oiclock.
The schoolmistî'css rushied off to the
town authorities declariîîg that the
school m-as to be blown up at four
o'clock, and a strong force of officiais
anîd police assemibleci to resist the
Aîîaîcbists. The expecteci visitors
arri'ucd ptînctually to time, anîd turned
out to lie hariiless trav;elling photo-

grYlaphers, xvho mrade it their business
to take grou Ps of school-childreî.-

Amîong theî latest inventions is an
electrical thiief-phiotograiplii ngý proccss,

by' w~hicli anyone wvho attem'pts Ici open
a drawer, or box, or roomi Nvlire lie
bas no business wi'll get Iimself photo-
grapliec l'or bis pain s witbout his know-
lectl,', se, tha t lie ma), be a(terNvards
identilicil. A tobacconist hîad repeat-
edliv niissed c igaîs froni bis show case
w'iChout being able to discover the thief.
Hence lie applied to an electrician to
(Yîve hîmii ani apparatus wVhich %v'oulcl
take a portrait of artyone going to that
case. An electro-magnet wvas s0 f'asten-
cd to a match as to strike it ag'ainst a
rouih surface wvbcnever thec lectiric
circuit Nvas conmpleted, andi by the lighit
of lie match an instantaneous photo-
graph wvas takcn, andl inimecliately the
shuter closeil on the caimera. On ex-
ainination after the next disappearance
of cigars, the portrait oït' wo boys xvas
discovereci, and they xvcre apprehiendeci
andi sent to prison for the tbelft. Such
an arrangement for pliotograpb ing
btîrg'Iars wvithou t thei r knowledge-if
that coulil be iiîag'it,(ed-wouldl sootJ
inake burglary too risky even for the
nîost astute prol'essionals.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

eeti'' afackîîuîn'/iî yîlW<bid/ly, am'il' ir,'iaîr ma;
have th, blcetit ?/* ki 'xîri'c thrimgh thi, col,,,,, ,.

îebudiley f,' f , hre. Quel'es ,,,ut l'e né'eciz'cd l'y
lhe/jrtt (!f the' moli/h ti, eni'î eî the/r ii/e,'inj, the

J. G.- Yei Vi l rCive aii cuai- givinig fuil particit-
lairs, ly lîlIrcssitig clitc Criller Di y PlIate V,'rlisý, St.
Loutis, Mo.

Zi - itiîi't ui w-rite lie î.îiittterdrc?
lit le tueL better way.

COLORADiO. -I'ianks ori lte subseri puit. The dtity
Ont article voit iitioii is 25'., . GI .d te hier bustiness
wîtl yolî i e g 00(.

Miss il.-We %volilt 1iocoiiiiietîld Illte 5,.7 otillit as lte
bettetel flie tira. Il i a eit. atisiatt(Ory sqize aiellett

wc Italie ta se tiore itopti lr iii Caii.îda. \Ve liave
aluvays cotisidereýd li 5x8 ain "off" size. Eitlier of lthe
iaki' or es tiiit s yat it it titivi 15 Ood. \'ei, cer-
tantly' tise lthi leîi iti uvteîci yatttykî.

T, trOttu .- 'ic lîble s,*etis te tis te be ini the
i-iîîotilt. 'Tli -lyfflIO'itîlîlite ai ca<ZIî ilk gL-itorai use

i. tnet 5'ery tceai ei or [ire watt il advise yoii te try tuie
''Walpole liHiaû ' whidli is .ilitiost ciîc.iicl pirîe.

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.
Ret.t t.--Persoais desiraîte or gaituttg aur certilîcates

et prolic elle), ini fai t* lthe itwivig lraticlies. iii it
Sc'Ild Ili fliot escs ti; Ilirce ilioaiitei(l pritîts of futy site
(excepul iere otlitetaise sltiteî) tutid ini ait)' itacess.

Ruiti, z.-FuItl clatme atid aduitess oI sonder îîîîst
lic ceg ily erttei att clitc back, oI eci phitoograîin.

Rut t. ;I, -i imti)y lie sentt ait iîiy lctte, b' aîîy eite,
%viittter- a StiîeýCIibi lW t1C JOURLNAL or ntil.

ijAioi givt ai takittg certl icate. for
woark lhit il t thitor O%ît lvi t be prasecîttei for ob-
tuîiliig Slici Certiltcalos limtier flse Itretcces.

RUiLE s -Clt tllS utili lie Clit eut, autI t1C
viliîieî s' claqutes iîtblisieu it titis Jiotlit, Icadi îitoltt

RULE (t-oCit.eS i Sti!],tiol ;eu te la atir Or

îitf1e5'iia . lieteatier siieli dlistintilon tril I ua bc

Riut.î 7. Nv ien s or a tîtitî ar secotnd gradte cci-
tilic:ile aie itit lî.rred froi ut iiit ituj a itet grade inilu

aer it.a'l'lte tilijet,,iîll, siîî
Rtu't'tce t ias: iltiscti,,t liier: îîîîte i

î'cgqlt;l:ize cailiet ce île Tîtic prisas iftont iifet'-

l'iiî.''thre litt'îimtcii 'q its -iI> mii4eit id

ýli:rtte of ' rraitis. .ity Si/C 1iiiw iLt' tii poise, titl grtcc
fititess if (lie fligities 'vili bei t'iiielv eîsîe''

seta 'in 'itîîiiutt iiiý niiiiii ii plin Cits aitîs

six V'ignttes', Inuit mtc itiivt--- itiy, size. Citîei-
torts oit lite Llvde.iuie uril'sclive tîttist eibitit at
leis tllîreuL iîîotiic'i )1 ts ailt i'tIi 01 iiiIlree tiegattives

-aîy ;it. El.it> ai buî * iilelthe ciief cati-
sid4li,to 1 . Atiec a clic iîîllivîîg lînîtessos ittay' be
eilopted : '~t tii-i, uatti oliiOdl-cIi Oride,
geltiiio-cliliit-itle, e.iiiuti, au ;iltiiitti. IZacli set of

prii ii e lucide T iirc i if,. poet mi/teileî te

tutI list, l1irc-qlarter ligurie ai* fll letigîl.

ROdl. iii- lidi es itiiy lie iitidestd frntotlte ta
lutteu if Cattsitieielrtud ,Ltt

Ruu.i- ta. 'Tli tîcisiai of (lie juidge'i shai iL bin al,
antd ail imiiiigrit %iil lîcio e li ralerty af Tue
CANAIAsutus l'tO'racett1'utC JOetURNAL.


